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4WANS STEAMER WALLA WALLA A TOTAL WRECKthat they frequently played that way- 
lie admitted having been drunk, but 
when asked where lie obtained the 
Whiskey had no knowledge, having 
forgotten all about it except it Was 
“front a white man down there.”

For assaulting Annie he was fined 
$10 and costs or 10 days at hard 
labor; for being ^drunk 30 days at 
hard labor and for not being able to 
tell where he obtained the whiskey 14 
days were added to the last sentence. 
This had a wonderful effect on Angus’ 
memory for all of a sudden he re
membered who had given him the 
whiskey With the understanding that 
the 44 days penal servitude would be 
remitted, he left the court room ac
companied by an officer to point out 
the offender who had supplied him 
with the wherewithal to make him a 
bad Indian.

Indian Louisa, 
woman and through 
courses the blood of the white man, 
was up on the charge of having been 
lrunk on December 17th. She plead
ed guilty and said two different white 
men and one Indian had given her 
whiskey on that occasion when she 
had taken eight or ten drinks alto
gether. She did not know the white 
men, but pointed out the Indian who 
was in court and who was immediate
ly taken into custody. As this con
stituted the third offense of the kind 
for Louisa within only a few, months, 
the belle of Mopsehide was sentenced 
to the “Skookum house” for a period 
of 30 days.

As the noon hour had passed before 
the last «Indian rase was disposed of, 
the tribe filed, out and, headed by 
Chiefs Isaac and Silas, marched over 
to the big barrack’s mess house and 
without the formality of knocking, en
tered and suggested that as the po
lice had brought them to Court, it 
was as little as they could do to give 
them something to eat. The hint was 
taken and the heîtp big feed 
joyed ■

LORD UPTON
TO TRY AGAIN DECISIONS 

RENDERED
——,ir TIN COURT Will Construct Shamrock III and 

Rice In 19o3.Territory, cRan Into at 4:00 a. m., January 2nd, Off Cape cMendocino by french Bark cMax-fforty- 
Seven Lfoes Were Lost- -Steamer Struck Amid ship and Sank in 35 Minutes—Park 

Never Stopped to cOiefy> Damage Wrought by Her —Little fjog Prevailed at the 
Hime—Gallant Conduct of Captain Hall of the Wrecked Steamer—ffevu 

chfames of Lost Obtained — Steamer Pound ffrom San Francisco to
Victoria and '■Paget Sound Ports.

4
New York, Jan 1, via Skagwsy. 

Jan 13—According to Sporting Lite 
recent interviews with Lords Upton 

and Sycamore assert that the former 
will have plans prepared for the

Firewater Brings Trouble to the 

Native Sons and 
Daughters

Commissioner Senkter Hands 
Down a Couple of 

Judgments.

«her Seizure Made. §
Iwriff Eilbeek mh.de another 
kitly in the de Lion-Berry.

The action "was taken up, 
dgment being given in the 
tt in the criminal proceed- 
ht against Harry Langefe 
l.ester, they being charge 
heft of a certain quantity 
The wood, amounting to 

ias been seized under a Writ 
tent and with the liquor 

previously attached wifi 
r *the sheriff pending the 
intent of the base.

i ■ i

006-

jstruction of Shamrock 111 Watson 
will be the designer Sycamore de- 

1 eltwd to say anything further than i that Upton will lift the cup in 1963iüs of mu 11» SMS 1 GIIIDtS 101061*=
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COLOMBIA 
*•”- CAPTURED

-MannerAnnie Objects to Angus’ 

of Play.

a very gooyl looking 
whose veins

Over Cl*lot o« itee

Fork of Quart* Creek.
, ft Z^X-v.-:r
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----- -----
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cold lunch at the Bant Ji General Uribe Enters With 

Army of 2,000 Men.
___ anand has warrant issued LOWER DOMINION PROTESTS.rxItl

New York, Jan t. via Skagway, ; 
Jan 13 -It IS ' reported here that '

—r._i—— —J. 
,'iL —« ! : .. • Ml
— — • -GS--

I iround had Been Surveyed and S4ÉT- 
'ey* Advertised According to Lew 

uoneequenti) Must stand.

Belfe of the Village Louisa Sent to Jail 
tor JO Days-Thlrd Drunk in 

Short Time. ----------....
OAL! te—v--

Uenerat Unbe has entered Columbia 
with an army of 2 64)0Jt/ myn< a

HEARER THAN 
WOOD.

Irders Promptly Rlkd,

1/
8k V *

1' NOME MINING CO.S.magistrate Macaulay’s court Was 
crowded this morning with native 
sons and daughters of fish-scented 
Ûooaehidc The denizens of the forest 
gflt accompanied by both chiefs, 
liaac and Silas, also by Rev. Tatty 
sho, in addition to ministering to 
y* spiritual wants of his dusky flock, 
Baknisly. guards them test they culti
vate lurid skates and act naughty as 
the result. .- . .

Ob complaint of Indian Annie Indi
ll Angus was in court charged with 
Mfuit. The complainant in no way 
raaimtted a Christmas doll although 
* Mowed that she boasts illustrious 
«entry bp a number of lines marked 
on her chin The prisoner was a 
» wed-off gentleman whose face bore a 
striking resemblance to that of an 
'opossom At first Angus pretended 
he could not understand white man 
talk tat later on it developed that he 
lot only understood but spoke it 
guile fluently Ann», however, could 
not understand English and after 
young boy and Rev. Tptty had both 
failed m the matter of interpreting, 
the former through fright, the latter 
through a defect in his hearing, Chief 
Silas wa* called to the rescue. Silas 
in not hurt with bashfulness and but 

I lor a slight inclination to help the 
f frieoner, probably on the ground that 
! all men should stand together, he 

jM got on very well The purport of 
Annie's testimony was that Angus 
called at her house Friday night and 
assaulted her by striking her on the 
taad, also that he was drunk at the 
tin*. She had not seen him drink 
V*could smell whiskey,

Indian Rachel, who was probably in 
ke key-day of youth when Limpin’ 
Rtou* was a girl, testified to the as- 
aault but from her wild gesticula
tions made the Impression that An
gus had spanked Annie instead of 
beating her on the head 

in his own behalf Angus said he hail 
only patted Annie with his open 
band, that it was only in plky and

On Saturday last Gold Corntm«■tow
er SetUtier tendered two deetiumut til_____
cases which had been presented sown 

days previous Thy fleet was That of 

George J Milton vs Harold Lind-

Seattle, _Jan, 4, xi* Skagway, Jan, 
13.—The Nome -mining interests of 

: Lmdeberg and l.andbloon have been 

; incorporated under the name Pioneer 
Mining Company. The capital stock 

j is $5.006.600

like Mill Office.. ©///
9TELEPHONE «4. -riti 5*'t'3y £=0 -

* Try? strum, the ground in dispute being 
No 1 and No la on the right fort at 
Quart* The judgment is a# follow* :

"The evidence of the plamtiff t* 
that of his own and of one Frank 
Frothy They went to the right fork 
of Quart* creek on April 4!* fast lor 
the purpose of relocating creek claim 
No 1 The question is w hether the .,t 
post marked "A” <* Mr Jepnee’e 
pUa herein is the plain tig's upper 
post or hi* Io-wes epoet The piatw- 

tiff's notice on this p<wt is on Ite up 
stream side, claiming SMI feet- up 
stream The plaintiff là bis examina- «a*» 
tide at the trial staled that the writ
ing ;-».sed uyt- ins Hr would not 
swear tint he did not write tt, but be 
did not believe that he bad done a*.
In his examination for d wo very he- 

huwever. he Hates 
positively he wrote, on the up streate 
* * "* .his Stater, aad rlattmd up 
htrtaoi - although it w-a* at the Ijnw 
bis intention to claim dowre atimte.
The evidence a* to hi* lower poet t* 
uiuatisfar li>n
about iffit feet down stream from tlte 
»t«k«' above i Her red to, tt ev ideally 
disappeared shoitty alter be Hated, 
a* H was not seen after teat tune 

t laiuu. an- located b* peel» hi or
der *r> show the position of the lets** 
tor'* claim. tee locator writing o» 
the poata * deacriptioe of tee ground 
h« Harms This description la a guide 
tir subsequent locators, and Uw teyiti 
i»g rln the

» 11 lit s 4'tf rSilifS• •••••••••••••••
R. W1LKENS J

amity Grocery Store

.
W.+iXH 'qAte* -* - - RESUMES DUTIES.I

New York, Jstn 1, via Skagwav, 
.Ian i3—Mayor Set* I»ow rmmied

f
Fresh Goods, Lorn Mcei i

OUt SKCESS. ” t£’\zIFTH ST. hus offlrial duties today by making 

many changea m Uw vanou* police 
departments of the city.

i was en-

II Light and Powers
HUSBAND k. ' BIG MONEY.-CABIN FATES-

. p. Light $5 per Month 
tal Lights #3 per Month

g.-T''

VS. WIFE -c Londoh, Jan 2„ via Skagway, Jan 
13 r-The King has had placed at hi* 

; disposal £l.twti,two by Sir Kamrm 
; Cassol, with white to carry out hi* 
jiet idea of a public sanitarium

Electric Light and Power U, Suit Brought to Recover $1100 and 
the Money Garnisheed.

A peculiar case which will come up 
for hearitig tomorrow in the terri
torial court is that of Cockburn vs. 
Cockburn wherein a husband is suing 
his wife for the return of $1100 which 
he has garnisheed in the Rank ol 
British North America. According to 
the complaint of the husband he gave 
the money to his wife last summer 
for the purpose of taking a stock of 
goods into the Koyukuk on specula
tion, the agreement being that after 
the expenses of the trip were paid 
they were to di*fde the profits. On 
the other hand the wife declares the 
money was given to her outright as a 
present and not an a loan At any 
rate the Koyukuk trip^was not made, 
family troubles it is said arose and 
now the husband is endeavoring to 
secure the return of the money which 
he bestowed with such a iavisii hand, 
and the wife, naturally, is sombatting 
his efforts The case will be heard at 
11 o’clock tomorrow morning.

The Dawson Whist Club will ra#et 
fot play this evening in the mess 
rooms of the Bank of British North 
America, where the club will be the 
gitest ol Mr. J. B. Warden.

THE WRECKED STEAMER WALLA WALLA.

J. O’NEIL... a
tore Mr O’Dell,San Francisco, Jan 3, via Skag

way, Jan 13—The Pacific Coast 

Company passenger and freight steam

er Walla Walla which left here Janu

ary 1st for Victoria and Puget Sound

Mendocino, ten inties distant, could I wrecked vessel Walla Walla fully 3000 Herman Katschmar. , passenger
be plainly seen. j people gathered at the dock and when , 11 Drubv passenger , John Wilson,

The lookout reported a glare of j Captain Hall of the wrecked vessel j quartermaster ,

light on the port bow almost imme- reached the gang plank he was most S man, and four unknown men
dlately ahead The officer peered into loudly and warmly greeted by all 
the darkness but coukl 
further. He ordered

1. BOER LOSSES.INING EXPERT

London, Jan 2, via Skagway, Jan 
j 13—Official return* show that the

William Barton, (itermines examined and « 
fl on. Correspondence 

solicited.
- Oeeersl Delivery, Dffw*

Neah Bay, Jan 4-The collier Boer Josw* ™ kllM bounded
see nothing The cheering for the captain was a Washtenaw, from San Francisco to 1 <*urm3 1*®' amounted to 14.**7 

the wheel hard testimony of his gallant and efficient Tacoma,

If he did place It
ports was Struck amidships by the 

French bark Max bound from Havre j a port and had Captain Hall called to lehavior after
reports being in company 

All; with the French bark Max in ballast
—

49 TO 0.the collision.
to San Francisco at 4 o’clock o#c,thei notify him that the vessel’s course hands were ^aken off the Walla Walla from Havre to San Francisco on Jan- 

morning of the 2nd.
Pasadena, Col . Jan 1, via Skag

way, Jan 13 —Michigan Univeret) 
loolball team todSy defeated Stan 
ford 49 to 6.

The acctdeetfh*d changed Just as the cap- and the loss of life occurred alter; nary 2nd, at which time the officers

asperity Is \ occurred off Cape Mendocino The ! Um ,rom his ro0'“' ”nl>'
Walla Walla sank-in 35 minutes after Î^e^ftas^oM

the collision. It is estimated that 30 over tlle Walla Walla's pilot house 

lives were lost. Before another minute had elapsed the
Second Officer Lupp"who was in sailing vessel was lost m the dark-

a ; leaving the ship All the passmgeis : of the bark reported having collided 
leaving here for San Francisco today 1 with an unknown passenger" steamer 
had recovered from the shock

The attendance was
and ! that morning-, at 4 o'clock The Max! 7,000 

tad three holes stove in her bow and j 
San Francisco, Jan. 4—As far as ; her stern was bent to port No live*, 

can be determined by diligent inquiry^.were lost on the Max

exposure incident to the wreck
■ upper aide of the .tump 

above referred !.. **• « gunk to the 
defendant bote I

f ttentrk Weather.
The Washte- i Yesterday wa* bitter cold the ther 

command of the Walla Walla at the ness, having continued on her course ' and careful checking and comparison naw offered to tow the disabled bark ! nK,il*‘u’r all day long hovering In the 
time says the night was dark, that

in beating hi* own 
t *1*» m telling Mr

J'We* «here til tiaate No I*
"1 think there

«
Haim. Noneighborhood of, 50 below, but dunny 

1 the night rt took an upward tead.ni 1 
refused as the officer* raid they could | and at noon today stood tt but 18 Ite*

! low The maximum temperature dut 
___ ; mg the past 21 hour* ending at S 

; o'clock this morning et» 22 below . 
i minimum, 51 below

Eureka, Jan 4.—When the steamer ! of lists, the dead missing from the to Puget Sound. 
P amont left today for San Francisco wrecked Walla Walla now nuinber 17

ES
but the offer was

there was but little fog and a drizzl
ing rain; that the light on Cape

1* no doubt tt»
plaintiff »i.,!* the notice oe tee upper 
side -J

with the passengers and crew ol the ! persons. The known dead are Mrs

S navigate her to 8aq Francisco
i -aid term leg up '

stream and the dHendant. rely jag on 
the rorm taew „( «aid notice has, tt 
ap| ear*, done 
the ground tn depute 

"The plaintiff » notice tee etuH^i 
tcforiH U, ,B rcupooiibfl* foe the Inca- 
tin* of the dHeadaatl* rtatm, aad f<* 
the wor k dune, aad I aw wot at alt 
*»tinted Item the

TWO WERE
DROWNED THE ALASKAN BOUNDARY MISS STONEVi

*
<4*111 H H-H-H-l-H-I-I-H i «aMdeeatde week oaRELEASEDCht Caduc 

Hs$ay Office ii
for 1 be Keyakak.

Clifford L Monte, whose father 
operate* the Wisconsin laundry, In 
company site another ; uung 
will leave toroiarnw motiving for the 
Koyukuk

: team of five dog*

New York, Jan 1, via 
Jan. 13.

Skagway, J question arising between it 
‘It is generally conceded , neighbors It is believed that

Members of N. W. M. P. Victims 
of the Treacherous Stlckeen.

it» ; Capture I Missionary Said to Have 
Been Given Liberty.

BEATEN BY HIS WIFE.
A man in Dawson who insisted that 

the cheap groceries so extensively ad
vertised were just as good as the 
good groceries sold by F. S. Dunham 
apd against his wife's remonstrances 
continued to bu y’ theru. acknoMfledged 
after eating a meal which consisted 
entirely of groceries his wife had pur
chased at Duqham’s, that he was 
beaten, -that the cheap goods were 
not in it. *" *

Family Grocery, corner 2nd avenue drowned were constables and that the
names are Campbell and Heathcote )

man
i

uamaUrdarwy way
la which tee evident* wa* given, teak 

lump wa* hi* upper port, The 
icjwottu.n order » di««»lv*d «od y* 
plain tiff » raw

that the Alaskan boundary guest ion j nr less disposed to a Compromise 
Seattle, Jan 4, via Skagway, Jan. ; is -the most difficult problem that the matter of the Alaskan boundary 1

i faces Secretary Hay and Lord Paun- than the Imperial authorities would 11 — The Daily Mail 1* in receipt of a | 

cefote," says the London represent»-. be if they were not pressed by col- ‘ ***le itespatih to the effor t that Mis* 

tive of the New York Tribune • «mal opinion At the tiantf time the j Stone ha* been relented The Amer- j
The British foreign office is obliged hope is expressed that at the present ; T*®* *b° conducted the negotiation* 

to take a wider view of foreign af- moment, when , England'* relatiom» meTe P*Aced under oate nolTi/, reveal 

fairs than presents itself to any col- with the United State* are on a more ! *** * Grr-ts 11 ty of her rap tore 

1 onial government, while at *b* same | favorable footing than
time it Is anxious to give full weight the opportunity,TvrtR not tie allowed , *'l!"ted upon all American 

to the wishes of any part of the em- ' to pass without a general settlement 
Rire most direct,y concerned in any i of all differences

,n They wtil take a crack
London, Jan 2, via Skagway, Jan

TB ; ; I* prepared to Assay all • • 
rjl r^hnts of Hock. We have ! It* 

I ! *6 finest equipped assaying ", " 
U ; plont in the Yukon Territory • • 
/I . *od guarantee all work. ., 
Je ''Onr Quartz Mill will soon '
Cl i *1®111 operation and we will • • 
Je 11 Bteke it possible to develop 11 
fl ! ! the values of any free mill ; | 
W ; ; ing ledge, Call and talk it • • 
M ’i over with I !

Un*13—Word has reached here from 
Wrangel that two inspectors of the ] 
N W M P .—Fitzgerald and Heutiiron, 
were drowned in the Stickeen river on 
December 29th

HOTEL ARRIVALS. •« d'wnneert with
to**»

Tbw ntim raw irfarirt te wtm # 
«» ***• «wtitivd Atfiwd WtUti, T II 
Bar Ope J I. fatgbtt Wdhe* D*»p- 
W» and John 7 uratmlf «■* Lent* 
Kw*. Arte* ..Jaw*, Oewgr lap*.
ft Kir ffjti |t
wLmnI,
group el teMtuw m to* light binttaf
town {*Dlru(,iu*

Hotel Fiaabeiy —M V Williams.
Hunker , H Andernon, Henderson ; 
W T (icauiudi! Suninnt . Vat Die- 
boid, Domuiion , P. W Doyle. Ikw- 
ajua. A S PetatKMi, Gold Hill ; 

miMinnar- lti Peteraoe t idol ado . < ha* Yar 
wood. Dewed» . D A, f'awniegbaei. 

- j Last Chant* . A'lei. Bate*, Hunker
, i J F Fort, Itiwww

i Information has been received by 
the Dawsoq police that the two men

If that
before, Promlse >» broken, vengeance wijl beeverawn «bn .ad (Vtei Hate

the dispute teiag um aand Albert street. j tes

REOPENED

HOLBORN CAFE MANY AREGOV. ROGERS test wa» Med m d * tinta Wt it te '
Of teeACCIDENT CANADIANS earn* inopedati** tar

eurvei be,eg
Freight for lip River.tme IS BUR4ED COMINGft. V Mâtu ppeWieToe

O, L Ortwti, tee freight*, will 
wad a freight team oe Sunday mora
lity a* far a* tort Selkirk Parte* 

Klondikers Are New Rat writing . Weewmg to wad freight plea* call at
office, opposite Good Hamanlan Hu» 
pi tal, or :w So Iff*

Or Caduc eo. I
HH1111 n-

TO CABLE DISSATISFIED. through basiag tiw* pw.U(*flwg n te»Business Leech 11 JO e. as te J; JO p. m.
Dinner, 4:30 to 0:00 p. è». 

OPEN ALL NMMT-----X time*, the protest a.,t kanag keep ew-

Oa regatatma* had etptrad
tateilgl > ,

“It appear* tg tin* ca* teat tea

Funeral Largest Ever Held in 
State of Washington.

Olympia, Jan 1, via Skagway, 
Jan, 1$ —The body of Governor Jofig

* #

Storm Destroys Vancouver and Want to Serve In a Regiment by 
Victoria Intercourse.

HrM-t-l-m- HI FIRST AVENUE, to Dawson. Hr
1

til
Thcmserves. ii-^iff af » >St- . „ 0w1weei ^

Vancouver, Jan 2, via Skagway, j Toronto, Jan 2. Ha Svagway, ! Kfraidikn* tan ten morning hx Daw- air to ouUtde tneeda

R. Rogers was buried at dusk thif | Jan 13.—Since the big storm of Jan. 13 —Word ha* been received here *** Among them are Jana* Me- jnctoeial hirtoey of Ktnadibe Fm
evening .Two funerals were held, one yesterday the cable from Vancouver that much dissatisfaction exists Name who n ee route to Koyukuk, **** *’* «-aada Irm» 11

at the residence in Olympia and ô#e|to Victoria has been down • The . among tee Canadian troops m .South " and Mr and Mr*. W C lank.. Mr : HR shd cold fonte at Uw Etaak

; at the residence of his son at Fuyait- : Canadian Pacific cable boat picked Africa. Instead o| being placed in a team and two «tad* aad t* Saloon.
up, where interment took pin». On ! UP G* outer end and until finally re a regiment by themselves they have,' ’4*'ns e*r'*lï and equipment with - s~-

j tee journey by train from Olympia to ' paired an operator will receive mess- : been split up among Ktagtu* rep-, **'k hii‘ qu“u ctalma A 6 4

fitmte Unless a change is made there 
will be many resignations and The 

men will return home

htramTtiawing Point
ftataadaato <* tee tint et Jwljr. IMit,

THE VERY BEST mad* their tout puktatnlte* of * ww- 
vey made by fUmti HnkN. D. V K .
of bench ttauxa known a*

Aj

'

i Puyallup the body was accompanied j ages aboard and forward be means of 
by a full military escort. Fully 20,-1 another 
000 people viewed the remains. The 
funeral was tee largest ever seen in 
Washington.

AMES MERCANTILE CO.At
operator located on tAem The above society will bold a 

hear sal fc* both ladies and gkwtteeen 
a’. St. Andrew’s Hall tins evening at 
' 1,1 p m A foil attendance l«, re
quested By the'authority e< tee ptew- 

Waterbury, N. Y., Jan 1, via Sksg- jldeot "f the society, a general bus- 
way, Jan 13 —At the National Ate- '1”**6 rr**t'1** wUI iw’d immediate-

letic Club teta alterneKXi Young Pete, AU
i . ■ . ■ , . »" requested to be present, a* bus-
Jartson defeated Jimmy Handler, the >IKas ot importa»» will come up for 
Newark welter-weight in three round* jcoosvderiturn

AON THE MARKET
’ ^ ^or sale by us. Come in and allow us tp show it 

, to yoU.

beach.

THE KID ARRESTED. THE NEGRO WON. SPECIAL,...» ... t

SEATON HANGED. Seattle, Jan. 5, via Skagway, Jan. 
1$.—Kid West was arrated immedi
ately on his arrival in Seattle. He $M* Î:iman, McFeely & Co., Ltd. Six Tins SL Charles MilkStatus, Fan. 4, via Skngvray, Jan 

13.—William Seaton, thé murderer, 
was hanged here this morning at 8 j promised to leave the city in six 
o’clock. » I hours.

r. OwrtMMd Fell Mf•!«•>« mmé Perte»t.i
'
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SE DAILY KLONDIKE NUOOET; DAWSON, V.4.T.

HAS LOTS OF 
CONFIDENCE

16 TlSS

WM
MH

until we were past the siding To 
hare jumped three would mean, death. 
I jumped A cer length beyond the 
engines crashed together."

Although only two mee a* posi
tively known to have been killed, the 
bodies of tw'b others are said to lie 
under the wreckage

== AMUSEMENTSher of the firm of Clark, Forde St 
Taylor, which firm, under the terms 

rof the contract; is held sespynsibàr for 
the selection of the lending planes and 
for thOtotetireof the cabie.

Mr. Peake passed through here en 
route for Sydney, sailing from there 
on the R H S. Mjowera on April 
5th, the vessel going some distance 
ont of ber ordinary route to enable 
him bo -VJe* Fanning Island, one of 
the landing stations:

Mr Peake states that the result of 
the survey has been to funner a sat
isfactory route for the cable. The 
Britannia took in all 688 soundings, 

few of which exceeded 3,000

r tht Klondike Nugget —

fi ühe mmthe breaking up of the fee and the de
parture of the first steamers, 
difficulties, which have become mote 
and more annoying eqph year, would 
be entirely obviated by the construc
tion of an overland trail.

There is no necessity at this time

/

.................... ..................... ....:These~y Ttumain numir R»
(oâwson'S piosrrs nrtiù 

'aauro daily and eeeM-wriKLY.
Qt.OUCE M ALLEN---------Publlrher

♦ =THE AUDITORIUM f.:
A. WcEwel 

S*M
W. W. BITTItC*. MANAOt"♦J. Francis Lee of the White Pass 

Talks ef Klondike.

Victoria, Dec 20 —One ol the most 
exhaustive reports of condition., in 
t hr Northern mining fields is given-to 
J. Francis Lee, traffic manager of the 
White Pass St Yukon route, who has 
just returned to Seattle after an ac
tive campaign 
Whitehorse, Atiin and Big Salmon 
mining regions He has made a very 
careful and thorough investigation of 
these districts and is firm in the

Victoria Will Have Some New 
Edifices

v : r
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e oo

of dwelling upon the advantages- and 
**•-benefits involved. These have all — 

been explained months ago, and are 
fully understood by all who are in- 

25 tcreited The point we wish to urge 
now is that, the matter shall not be 
forgotten by the authorities and that 
unnete&ary delays ought not to oc
cur. If the road is to be constructed, 
the preliminary arrangements should 
be accomplished before spring arrives 
in order that no time may he- loet.

If the meney -were appropriated and 
other necessary preparations made 
during the winter, so that work could 
be undertaken and pushed ahead as 
soon as the weather permits, the 
work of building the proposed trad 
could be entirely completed before the 
close of navigation-negf,’season.

No public improvement under con
templation would accomplish more lor 
i-he community generally than a good 
road from, Dawson to Whitehorse 
which would be avail able {yr - travel 
throughout the year.

HACLAY IS . 
DISCHARGED ♦
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Certain Rises
V :30 0Soon Built for the Pacif c Cable

a oo Company.
in the Klondike, Historian Who Defamed Schley 

Summarily Fired.
y Vancouver. IN

geohs that ' I-
hi* hie *« The 4

*n tu* l'ai 
wa« n 

the day «

WINTER TIME TABLE-STAGE

THE 0RR ô TtiKEY CO., Ltd.

NOTICE. -
When a newspaper oBem Its advertis

ing space at a nominal flgure. It I» » 
practical admission ol "no circulation. 
the KLONDIKE KUtitiET ask. a good 
figure for Its space and In justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole. ________'

rMuch interest has been aroused in 
the terminal buildings for the iww -Pa-

very
fathoms

Communications between the Pacific 
cabk and the land line across Canada 
will be maintained by two routes, one 
by way of Cape Beale to Victoria, 
the other by the eastern shore of the 
Alberni canal to Alttemi. and from

I

Washington, Dec. 24 — Secretary 
, , . Long has discharged Edgar Stanton

opinion that the Klondike is ,as yet MacLay [rom pis position as a skV.l-
in its infancy * H laborer in the Brooklyn navy yard

Mr lee says that the miners of the Mf MacLày having refused to resign
fields ol the far north have had a whfB to do *> Mr Mac-
prosperous season, and that a great crit|cised Admiral Schley in his
number oi them will take a holiday , Wstory M a Vcaitifl, poltroon 
trip to the outside dtffllig the early and coward f,
months of the winter, to return again s<vrftarv Long’s ^Uon was taken 
before the season is over, taking ad- djrtctl0n o| Uie pendent, and foi-
vantage ol the new winter stage route & conf,rrDCe fc.tween tn, presi.
which is now being organized 

"Since I left Dawson," said Mr 
Lee in an interview given to the Seat- 
ill Posb-TnteHigeeeer, "definite con
clusions have been reached which will

!| cific cable line to Australia, which are 
to be erected on the west coast of 
Vancouver Island .op, Barkley Sound, 
and lot which venders are to -be called 
i6 a day or two by F M Rattenbury, 
architect, ol this city, who has been 
charged by the cable company with 
the preparation ol the plans as print
ed for the new building».

■ The site oi the buildings is a beauti- 
iu] peninsula where bamlield creek 
Hows into Barkley Sound, 
fofc» ol
clearing a site, and in- cutting down 

removing Vue

«loins Him »#rei So» H, MOT -w«a Day» Owl», 
roe HOLD KCN AKD CARIBOO vk. ConoBek'. .»« DOM. ••ft*',

WRBBM>*’lower UOMhnoN.Cbo*'» Ro«.lh..o*,vl« Hnnk.f Crre»,»t»î. 
roe QVAKT1 C8KKE, » . m «very oUwd»., SunO.yolerlnSeil

Sunday Servtcv- Leave Da von and tirmnd Fora, at V a. m, and f f »
all avaete leave omet n c ce. euiLDiwo

pi i a
%FOR

haw W 
Urate ef 1h* 
lewd K I. < 
He McKwen id
a good AixwinV
ÜAWWtod

►Ham e.**r1 ! ■ .letters
be vent to the 

the following

there to Nanaimo.
The- manufacture of the cable has 

already been commenced, and the first 
expedition in connection with the lay
ing of the -cable is expected to leave

This

Wetrhen wt bt diFfwariure sud «H»»l of oar etervs
^>ery[|ieHiaaaaaadiaa—a a—a—tiMMMMlliAnd Small Packages can 

Creeks by our carriers on
Every Tuesday and Friday to 

Hunker. Dominion,days :
Eldorado, Bonania, MrfUU UNE CHOICE BRAN*Send a copy of Ooetmee's Souve- 1 

nir to outside friend*. A complete 1
pictorial history of Klondike. ^WifiRt I ( idNi

dent and the secretary, who took to ait at ail news stands. Price *2A8 TT IIlv-5, L.HJUVI J u V
the White House with biro a letter -----------------------— ruieuni at*l nrirn

‘from MacLay in response to the re- Special power ol attorney torms for tnisnuun 
quest Tor'"his resignation, sent by the •—< av i'm- iwagct 
secretary last Saturday. In this let- ! 
ter MacLay submits that he could : 
not be removed or be compelled to |

II
if

Gold Hun.
the Thames in January, 1902. 
will include the laying of the sections 
of the cable from Queensland to Nor- 

Norfolk island to New

Here a
: MONDAY, JANUARY 13, 1902; [ •<** McKWfN

j re* K*ld , -'hail 
latter-end of U 
the bead of 
let, bunt»* aa 
mam ramp at 

[ " ramp building I 
1 ia a lew hundit 
I the Arm M 

i , Arm there te I 
I lab», conweetet 

tivet. aad dr*«

are busily employed inmen

folk island 
Zealand and Norfolk island to Fiji 
islands The second expedition will 
leave about the month of August', 

will lay the cable from 
to Fanning island and

I ihj undergrov. 
fallen timber which has accumulated 

As soon as this is
$50 Reward;

We will pay a reward of <60 for in
formation that will lead to the arresi 
and conviction ol any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Yveekl) 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

KLONDIKE NUGGET,

on the property.
completed the buildings will be com-* 
menoed, it being the intention to have 
them ready for occupancy by June 
next, when it is expected the cable 
will be laid.

The property itself has been previ
ously described in these columns. It 
consists of ‘ about one hundred and 

.iwlons fear lest the other secure some slxty acres of a peninsula as descrTb- 
'coveted advantage. If they were ac- | ed above, but extending across Orap- 
tually in power and had anything ! pier creek The approach to the 
really worth fighting for, the din of1 landing from the sea is over an ooxe

bottom, which will mÿce an ideal bed
for the cable - . ____________ __

The plans for the buildings them
selves were drawn some time ago by 

Unusual danger seems to fot>owjMr. Rattenbury, but they had to be 
those who go down to the sea in | returned to London for inspection by 
s-hips now-a-daj’s The wreck of ' the | the board there. This has been done,

the! the plans approved, and nothing is 
! left but to award the tender and pro- 
> ceed with the work.

^asters which have spread-grief over Th« buildings will be ol an exten-
j sivo nature, the main building having 
i 100 feet of frontage and depth of 120 
I feet. It is T shaped, one arm being 

devoted to the office for the cable

make the construction of the much- 
needed railway from Dawson up the 
various creeks a matter of early ac
complishment Until it was deemed 

that the Klondike had come to

I b

tlie Short »lïM»e *
1902, and

resign without definite charges being >■ 
made against firm, and •'Without hav- j 
ihg an opportunity to answer those ; 
charges. Although the civil service | 
ftrtes give employes of the service the 
opportunity of answering charges ! 
that may be preferred against them. . 
the president exercised his pteroga- 
Live in the present instance, and di
rected MacLay’s removal, it being J

Vancouver 
Fiji. The first of these two sections 
will all be transported and laid by 

ship which is now being specially 
She will be

sum
stay, this piece of important railway 
construction was naturally an uncer-

toa: Northwestern. IE one
built tot this purpose 
called the Colonia, an appropriate 
name for a ship whose maiden enter
prise will be to assist in connecting 
t he great ^colonies of the Empire The 
sixe of the vessel may be gathered 
from the fact that a portion of her 
equipment wilt consist of 5,000 tons 
of cable, a fif greaier toad than the 
Great Eastern was capable of carry
ing. The Anglia, which will lay the 
first sections, has already coupled a 
large number ^ of cable in different 
parts of the world, and was also 
specially built for this service. A 
third steamer, to be permanently re
tained a£ a repairing vessel, is 
being constructed, and will be station
ed at Suva, the capital of the Fiji

The “Kidd” are already tom with 
dissension, each being consumed with Chicago 

And All 
Eastern Points»

r tâinty. It has, however, now "been 
decided by th« people ol Dawson to 
build, and this is the best practical 
evidence ol their complete confidence 
in the permanency ol their camp New 
and marked improvement* have been 
discovered in 1901 inhibe matter of 
hydrautie mining in the Klondike, 
whereby great economies are e'xpecled 
and which open up immense possibili
ties for the fortunate owners of claims

amusements THIS WEEK. , "is smooth i »l
■hoc l «iMaace I 
eater* kf a reej 

"A* «he M 
from, the salt d 
jetity of our] 
ah»» the fall* 
kept a lYieil 
Raya oae of as j 
ta tw* to uwd 
ty (tad been m 
«p tiw» one rid 
*«l dag, Die ij 
bead of the f.n 
rsate to the M 
Ht swe than j 

"Before the J 
<y U* ri»e«. »l 
raw and falia 

itiwv had M 
* be»» «H I

UneAuditorium IhealrS—"Too Much
Johnson,":

if held that the latter was aware, un
officially, it not officially, of the rea
sons which actuated the executive in 
taking the course determ tried upon.

Secretary Long said the action tak- 
\ en today would dispose of the case 
finally

’ MUST DO THEIR SHARE.
There is a wide spread belief, am

ounting we may say almost to con
viction,

’ and in immense quantities has been 
located withing a very short distance 

Faith in the future of

battle would reach far beyond the 
11mit.s of the Ÿuknn vale. All through trains,from ,thê North Pacifie t <x>n- 

lHWt with thin lint: iu thr* Union I'vJtOt 
at St. I‘anl.

I

hill -=r=

11 - : ! that quartz of payftig value'Is in that region
"Whai 1 regard most encouraging MAC-LAV’S LETTER

ior the territory north of Skagw.y .. Mf MacLa let„r u, Secretary 
th. excellât prom.ee afforded by to ttie reqwet tor h.s
what is R»mg on at .Atlm, Big Naim- „ ,s as lollow,
on and m the Wtotehorse d.stetota, ^ Npw York, ofTrv of the
Atiin is forging ahead rapidly as one (}^ , stoTrkrrpfT Det. ir lf0, 
ol the greatest placer and qu«tz ,.Rear Admlra, 4llOTt s. Barkrv.
mining regrons in the world Big L, (.(immandan1 Navy Yard. 5
Salmon is atoo a E»*t «maa. ati l ^ -, have 1h, honor ol ,
thi copper belt at Mh.tehorse, with acknow|rd thf rrc,ipt your |
the coal vern being opened up there, commumcatlon of thig da„ whlrh J 
evidenoee a suhtoantia progre». On fnnt.arM the following commun- k
the opposite s.de mat,on of this date from the honor- |
from the railway line there has been 
opened up a quartz ledge which is 
very premium g - and from which ore 
shipments are now being made 

"Labor must be railed for as the

ifli
, I Travelers from the North afro invited to vommuuieate 

—- with-----
splendid steamer Walla Wâllà is 
•most recent of a series of marine dis

ci Dawson 
the tamp as the centre of extensive 
quart-/ operations seems to be con
stantly growing—but faith without 
works will accomplish Very little.

tâl now
■ i F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent Seattle* Wn.I he land.

islands
The contract calls for the comple

tion of the cable by December, 1902. 
—Victoria Times _ —.

MARKUPTo secure the assistance of outside 
capital in the work of opening up the 
quartz resources of the territory -will 
require that something be done at 
home.
capitalists are disposed to look with

RDOTHFP telegraph, and land telegraph suites 
* • *A»1V- oI ofIjces and y* other wing to the 

residential section, an elevation of 
which ia shown. „ .

The residential wmg has a fine 
dining room with kitchens and store 

j rooms; a reading room, which is to fee 
Chicago, Dec. 24.—Thomas Wallace, : kl,pt supplied with the latest periodi- 

the only brother of Edna Wallace j cals; alld a library.
Hopper, the actress, and a joint heir i conception of the management
with her to a fortame of over 2268.- |S {n ma)[e the place attractive and 
U00, today relinquished 
the estate for $500 ç 
ise of $100 a mo

mm
TW, ksi evet 
ww* warm r«uMUCH MONEY 

IS INVESTED
It cajtnot be denied that Clears Title to Edna Wallace 

Hopper’s EBtate.
it able secretary of war : ‘1 am directed,; 

by the president to ask Edward S j 
MacLay, special laborer, general ! 
storekeeper’s office, navy yard, New i 
York, to send, in his resignation '

“1 respectfully submit that I V, as f 
regularly appointed to my present ) 
position after having duly, passed at 

in accordance 11

I step to that wj 
Ga the oietaiaj
» l»P-TA»a ij
eater ha* goad
bet »a •»*

$ «taitei 
te the head . t 
mate the trip j 
”1 bad ward 

(tea Mate/ aiihJ 
tew raoufk ,,,» 
it- it »aw to a 
•weld be Bated 
which eaaa.it J 
met*- n«r uwj 
Hate to the hd 
•teMd heee tj 
me* aad .walk j 
*». !

***« he did ni 
•tertwc i.u ud 
h* ’ found ill 
«*, aad hat/d 
kw atektep ia i 
W toast 
•tibrtad he. loi, 
kate -m teas », 
der. kwhuaai. 
aaadwtr »• |
» *4»t

something like suspicion upon any 
that involves placing ISproposition 

money for investment in this district 
In the early boom so many people FLYER fis

Capitalists Are Looking Toward 
British Columbia.

various mines are opened up by the 
Dawson railway builders, and proper-! 
lieu which have been dormant here
tofore must in due course be worked ) 
and come ' into pract ical production 
The conditions ol the Upper Yukon i

BE
lost money through investment in 
Klondike mining, navigation 
commercial schemes that

i-1 as claim to comtortable for the twenty 
and a prom- more who will reside there, and who 

p*fi during his life, because Qf their comparative isolation 
were carried on se- wjfi fmd the need of the conveniences 

Auditorium Anntnr, and aR<j pastimes indKated The grounds, 
the agreement was signed too, are to be laid out for towns 

iVtisfyiiopper, with her attorney, re- courts and bowling greens, and pro- 
iurtied to New York just twenty-four vision will also he made for an ample 
hputs after they arrived in Chicago vegetable garden.
(homas Wafllac* has live* in Chicago ]n addition to the mam bmldmg 
for years, and is engaged in the sa- there will be separate laundry build- 
loon business Mrs Wallace, the mo- j^gg a charming bungalow for 
tber, after being a widow tor many tlu manager. They are to be well 
year*, married A. L. Dunsmuir, a fitted up inside and heated wit* hot 

suruuent means to establish the wealthy Californian, the marriage w-ater Large open fire-places will
taking .place after Edna Wallace was a|so he built in which logs will be 

a divorced from De Wolt Hopper. A few burnt, the question of fuel not yet 
weeks after the marriage Mr Duns- being a serious one on the west coast, 
muir died, leaving the widow the en. : Thu buildings will tie illuminated

with electric lights and a water ser-
- lurioer auncuity encountered so far as Soon after Edna Wallace Hopper vice will be provided by laying pipe

announced that «he would never mar- j to a mountain stream several miles 
ry again as long as her mother was away..
living, and while she wax preparing While not ol an expensive' character 
for a visit with her she received word the buildings will be very attractive 
of her mother's death. When the will appearance, and will be thoroughly 
was probated it was found that Mrs well built on Hone foundations with 
Dunsmuir had left the bulk of her for- red shingle walls and cream trim- 

to her daughter and $56,000 to mmgs,

men or
and The mcorpora-Victoria, Dec, 20 

lion, registration and licensing of a 
number of companies which are to 
have a part in the development ol the 
province, are"notified in the current- 
issue of the Provincial Gazette, 

Among these companies is the Pan
ifie Steel Company of Jersey City, 
N.J-, which has been registered as an 
extra-provincial company. The cap
ital ol this company is a million dol- 

The provincial

i clerk’s examination,
[with all the requiremeet* «I the civil j 

, , j service regulations, and therefore car,-
river navigation, now that the ™-mke n0, „ removed „r be compelled to re- | 
of thé 19(11 campaign has blown away I 
demonstrate very clearly that at Iasi 
a uolution has been reached as to the

I’ll LEAVES SEATTLE F0K ST. PAUL EYEIV DATmen ol
|the negertiatio 

cretly at t 
as sounds

have since that time been ex
in untying their

means
tremely Cautious 
money sack*.

ft should not be necessary, however, 
to see* foreign capital, if aubRtantrar 
foundation can be shown for the re
ports which are now in circulation re
specting the 
ledges. There are men in Dawson 
wild

AT e:oo F. M.
sign without definite charge* agami* 
me and without having an opportun
ity to answer those charges. I bave I 
been in this office fifteen'months, have ;

, ,, , been promoted for efficiency, and so
handl. a great tonnage successfully . ^ , know work ls utliUn-

Mr I/ee says that a larg* number of ^ (0 my wpw,ora , bav, Mola{. 
Nima miners have come to Dawson ^ ^ n||K ^ ref,ulatlons thl, 
bhti tall to remain there for a short Qr q| ^ vald so lar ». ,
time, or to come out by the way of am awUf
Skagway. The merchants of the bem#, fh, ra, , that lt
camp are reported as being pleated wouM not nnly t, an mfutUtr io my. , 
with the season's business, as prices se„ re!-60 under cirtUmaUD-
wera normal and profit* good but |t would t, estabUshing a

| precedent that vitally concerns thorn- 
| and» ot civil terrlce employee, both . 
national and,state Very reepecMtllly 

EDGAR S MACLAY."

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments. -

For furtliar ijar^Lulam ami foidtipa addrow ttie

5EATT1Æ. WAS

lorn ol boat and character of con
struction calculated to succeed and t

existence of quartz4
lars in $10# share? 
office is located m Victoria and
the attorney is Fred Peters. The ob- GENERAL OFRCE

the other without 
Oil to outside assistance,

is opened up and placet»

jects of the company are to carry on 
a general mining, smelting and Bes
semer i zing business The Reef Gold 
Mining Company of Spokane has been 
registered to carry on a general min
ing business. The provincial office is _
located at Erie, and the attorney is cNulNtcK 
F H. Nettleton. The capital is/$250,- rs»re«*‘T'g? p> f-j |X,\ ..
000, divided into 50 cent shares. The A Dll I I 5 cRRUlV

i Pactolus Dredging Company, Limited 
1 of Glasgow, has bean licensed as a* 
egtea^rov rncial company, /l'he , a pe
tal ds £0,000 in LA shares, the pro
vincial office is at Yale, and the at
torney is William. Rattray, engineer 
of that town. The company has tak- 

the business oi the Yale

iaciti one way or
Ifres

single mine 
upon a paying basis there wul be no Alaska Steamship!tire estate. aasie

ouisKie capital is concerned
uniiuiuea' number olAn aiiuqst 

quar tz ciaHiyi have been located in 
the ursuict ami it may be said that

..Operating the Steamer*..KECRETARY LONG’S REPLY
______ .Secretary Long’s dispatch to Rear

Admiral Barker, directing Ma, L»y‘s
Repairing Eogiee and F-'orged 4» > dismimaf, is a* totiews

Stop at the Siding.

without exception tlrear owners make
to the 

But mere 
Money

must be expended and developuicB. 
worg pusiied more it can be reason
ably expected that ouiaide capita.

be rnouttu to look uns way. i be 
Nuggyt has ihe uunosl coûuucnce in 
the outlook oi the country nom a 
quart/ standpoint, but we sliould like 
lo have that commence suwngtoeneu 
by the knowledge that the men who 
own quartz Harms are themselves do
ing something to give value to then 
property.
_lt cannot be expected that money 

will cou»,from the outside lor in
vestment it local capitaliste will not 
bear then prni.cn oi the burden.

I "TW ffiMlaten
^Fpteld* ««y-

■ Mate

wDolphiiin-‘*FarallonM-uDirigos»glow mg nspreoen ta irons as 
value oi tneir properties, 
words do not give value.

I"Washington. Dec 24 j 
Rear Admifaf Barker, U S N . 

San Francisco, Dec 20. John l°f- Commandant Navy Yard, New York 
ley. the engineer of the northbound Hy dire,Vion of Ihe prrstdeal l-Mgar 
Southern Pacific tram, whose la dure

tune
her son, to be paid to him when he 1 ft u expected that during the month 
reached the age of 45 years. Since ol January next the steamer Anglia 
the death of his mother Thomas Wal- will leave the Thame* to commence 
laü-e has frequently appealed to his , work ol laying ttie Pacific cable

a 4 be w« 
day «„e 

"Ndarn* wbea
•^gbad quit* 
*••*« ep Dm 
We» I Mtoete 
•r«tt i 4,4
,**8»anew |od

ËÜUb» m a

7
('4iimwtiiiAr with th<- Whit!’ Pa A- \ i^oii It* il way

for Dawwiii aud itiWiur Yukon {«moU.

For All Points in ulbeastern Alaskaen over S ,\Uu;l*afc$F jh dittciuuged. Noui> him
'f X>N0 ”

legal firm ol llowe A-Hummel and cembcr ltet to the Telegraph,c Cvn-,^ a a^ral ‘steanv

sat. j rr ^.r ^
as Wallace met them at the bo 1*1 aad intermediate points, which tt was de-long contorence a < ,ded that uTc.ble should follow . : ^ h“ *

stenographer was called, and an Vancouver Island, B. C., to Fanning ! ‘ a 1 . ' tB .
agreement dictated by which he relin- island, 5,501 miles, Fanning Island to £** ,° , ° “ senera mm ug us ^
quished his interest to h.s sister tor Suva, F,„. 2.093 nuie*. Fiji to Nor- V**™ “mp",r ,S f
V . .. ___, ,, , ,,, 4 . . Coast Timber Company, with a cap-,h« consideration named. > olk N^kwt^* Hal of $25,000 ,n $50 shares The ob-

Vr, ; 2 “ to purchase timber limite o,
island to Queensland, 294 mites. Total , ’ , . . . . „1 Jarvis and BUrrard inlets and Sqwa-

mish river.
The naine» of ali the barristers,and 

solicitors entitled to pramuse ia the 
province is .published There are 21* 
Of them v

H. H. Playfoed A A’o., ti.bacnmmte 
of Nelson, have assigned A meeting

■'J?to stop at the Uplands switch yester
day morning caused <the collision mi \>» York Dec 25 —When wee at 
which taro men were killed and mote , bls home and informed oi hi* didimes- 
than twenty persons were injured, is a| (ro81 hut. position in the nary yard 
suitering from a sheck to hie ***** , by President Roosevelt, Edga\ Stan- 
sustained when he jumped from bis ; MacLay said * \
-rrc’f- He has—not—deniad hi» r&I 
sponsibility for the disaster 
interview he" said

sister for assistance.

can

f. j
....General Office*...."1 have written to the rinf wrrtce 

I» ito authorities at Washington, asking for ' 4 too» stag- ( 
•rnli hali te,* 
*• toil water

x «Ma-»» |
{Tira* miq 

f **"**•*. II
h park 

A*, t* t**r a* 
’SjF*» «*» («il» 
•6 «tor*»#» to 

»* amiq 
<• • rww o< tt 
*W* * t.* oq

"A* mmm «*
Out j* «I 

t W to»» trim II 
l. ••toih, r»*

Seattle, Ws201 Pioneer Buildingia formal opinion oo this submit 
“I admit that I had received my p* guided in my arirons by the

orders 1 knew 1 was to stop at the adïn» received from this 
switch to let No. 16 southbound take ■■■—------------

at the end of a
source

the siding. No, the cider* were not 
misunderstood
man read them After leaving Ran at J. L. Sato * Co.’a 
Ando we compared watches H was only the beet, 
a dark night At the «witch there 
are no houses, no landmarks of any 
land; only the «witch light in a plow
ed field I did not notice it until me 
were abreast of it. 1 bad been great- , i- 
ly worried oyer the action of the eo- $ 
g me It -hi a new not and very paw- j « 
erfnl The

Chipped diamond*, ye How eiamoeda
Both I and the fire- or flawed diamonds can not to bought

They carry
No m*tu*r to wlmt •-aetersi 
jioint vou may tw «tdto» 
tiiioil, yemr tit kirt ebotildj 
read ..,!

BurlingtonTouring the Crneka.
Ross aad Major ; fongth, 7,986 miles 

Wood kit on Saturday ob a tour of, The -body- which will control and 
the creeks which will extend ns for a* manage the business ol the cable is 
Gold Run They will speed tonight known as the Pacific cable board, the 
at the Forks and will be absent near- members of which represent the sev

eral portions of the Empire directly 
interested in the -armstmetion of the

_ £tfj^ *^*J£*£ “ '"l hr hri" -NrU<™

. the imperial post office, chairman, Q 06 1
E. York* Olendhome, treasury, •.
11 Mercer, colonial oéo», Lard 
Straihcona, and A Lang. Bank of 
Montreal, for Canada, Hon Sir An
drew- dark* and Hen Henry Cope
land. for Victoria, New South Wales 
and Queensland, and Hon W P

M

Conimfiauooer K*»« a, Oo , Leading Druggist*

A My Beetiw

»«dRouteTHAT OVERLAND TRAIL 
The fast that a good trail has fin

ally been established over the ice be
tween Dawson and Whitehorse should 
not tend to withdraw public attention*wa.4^-‘iui4aav.-s..i,:. aoeettL^aiamr^r,! ’ywii" - if*- ' i: lii i h a-i|i| ova

Via the BorHfl\ - ly a weak.[g FUOtT SOUNÔ ASKMT-
M. F. BENTON, 103 Ftoaeee Bdeeee.l SEATTLE,

! ..aaasgasass-ii pacific Packing
« iaito* rlUa»e». imepeetiaé «I «piàiee. ’ ’ • *• Ww - -

----------------- : and Navigation Co.

Mayer «dÙNHicili did not behaveat Bonanza Mar-

‘♦*NHd***M<

BtiMetiS, JL.«ft'T he meue expfrcitlg
about the trouble with the engine,

nx- and <he raiHrei *
In tact, the need otoverland road, 

such a trail is emphasized more and
totroam people.Constable A. M. Ego oi May ne Is

land has been appointed chief inspec
tor for the North Victoria license 
district during the absence from the 
province <d Constable Stephen H 
Husk ibs and Constable William 
Brent ol Camp McKinney for the 
Southeast Yale license district, vie» 
Constable C. Nicholson, deceased.

that toEg;

^•nedd.».Fur Coatsmore every day.
At the prewsnt time, there is a per

iod of at least two months in the 
, year when communication with the 

outside world is extremely uncertain 
*nd during which no dependence What
soever can be placed upon the delivery 
Ot mail.

After the steamer»..are withdrawn 
‘from the river In the fall and until 
the ice trail is well established, a 
period of wtieks intervenes during 
whidi the trail is not only inconven
ient and dangerous, but sometimes 
piw.UcaUy impassable ,

The same cohdltAon prevails in the 
aiffing during the interval between

both busy inside—and we lor got the, to
switch I have Bo excuse only that I 
forgot I saw the switch light rare _ 
by Then the conductor pulled the j •
raps which operates the tittle mgenl * 
ablette ia the cab. I 
versed With almost the -aj
ment 1 put on the enycrgrocy air ,
brakes.

"We wore rounding a sharp curve 1 j
could not see any tight ahead hut I. 
knew that No. 10 Was dur I had a ;

SI’, S.” CTf £? J ANfilOMMBIHaN
ed down to the cab steps and looted j 1 
out. There wes the li*l oI No 10 ;!

Choicest cuts, beef, mutton and swinging around the curve ahead I 
Ykswto Sydney, N. S. W„ where she port, at Bonanza Market, next Poet knew 11» wa* all up l don’t know - 
w*s joined by R, .Peake, * mem-jOffice. what became oI the fireman 1 waited !

1Nam
M myWe Want te deer Oet the

w« Have Oes Beck
IMLESAli AW IH AILWallaby, si** J» • •

eirctrte Seal, stee p* it affiitel i *i m. ; 'ni. *. 4^
. sg-oe.

Reeve*, for New Zealand. N* Puer,ron
Coos. sise 40 . .
Wombat; slzs 44 .

yTU*.According to their contract, the 
first work the Telegraph. Construction 
A Maintenance Company had to catty 
out was the selectioei of landing 
places and, the ■ survey of the route 
I tom Queensland to a point 900 mite* 
north of’-Kaanmg Island, the remaind
er of the route navmg already been 
surveyed by H. M. Survey Ship 
Kgeria. Te- accomplish this the Bgi- 
tannia was dispatched on Mardi 9th

I-,1 •; Copper River and Cook’s In
' -— .... ....................... - - - ———gE~K-xrr; v’Kg^?g^v-.ra»*BB:ii'iTir‘*

11 IHow doth the little busy tee 
Improve each shining hour.

To make "Grauwtart" excel in sales 
"When Knighthood Was in FloWer " 
See Smith abbot the latest and 

beet hooka 111 King street, oppos
ite N C, office building.

PUS OAUMTLCTS
. . * 3 00,

. . -~4.ee-
. . l-SO

ilUIMI
,.thto Uep. .Wombat . .r •fWff îWM • •
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;^r±r.r,nr,vs both were
g»le blowing, we could not make a r Ft I IDWPH
start until 5 o’clock on the Wed ne»- DUI\lXCl/
day morning. We started out then, 
taking with us a canoe, and, immed
iately, on. arrival, we - carried- up the- Mother end Child Perish Miser- 
canoe and started up flibe river q we 
visited all the places to which Ms
Ewen intended going; but found- no] Victoria, Dee 26 —About 10 o’clock 
sign ol his, ever,baaing been three,- last night Mary Ann Keeler and her 
and, on arriving at the camp at the Mttto child were burned to death in a 
head of the lakes, it was at once evt- fire which destroyed the shack on 
dent that he had not been; there, aw Bellas road in which the family lived 
everything was just as I left it «h ÔM William Keeler escaped in his 
my last visit, and*-the food on which night clothes, and was first takes- to 
he was depending was not touched. the Old Mth‘s Home, but subeespient- 

“Mr. McKay, who accompanied me IJ, when the bodies were found; he 
in the canoe, and myself were con- was removed to thè police station, 
vinced, without a doubt, that Mo where, up till the time of going to 
Ewea must have been swept over the press, he was still confined.
(alls right at the start, as,- had he The fire was noticed by Herbert 
capsized anywhere else and got out of Hobbis, son of the manager of the 
the water or- had the canoe gone Hid Men’s Home, who immediately 
adrift while he was on short, he hastened to the scene. When he ar- 
could undoubtedly have made his way rived old Keeler was standing/at the 
home by land ; also there was not 6»Ie >n a dazed condition. / When 
one chance in a thousand that the. -asked what had become of his wife 
canoe would have drifted down over, and child he said he didnjt know. The 
the falls .from anywhere up thfi riv’er fire, he said, had broken out in the 
as there.is .practically no current in kitchen, and his wife escaped first, 
the - lake airt the •'stretches of riser SiWat once returned with a bucket of 
make sharp angles aud have numerous water to throw on the flames, and he 
logs jutting out from either bank in hadn’t seen her since. Others arrived 
which it would be certain to catch. °» the—spot, among them' E. N: 
On returning from the lakes- we Haynes of the postoffice; and one of 
searched the eddies between the falls Winters’s men with a hack, and Keel- 
thoroughly and found numerous smell er was driven to the Old Men’s Home, 
pieces of the canoe# but nothing : else. The police and fire department were 
and we. returned perfectly convinced notified by telephone, and Assistant 
in our mind that there could be no Ghief H. McDowell hastened to the 
doubt as to my friend’s- unhappy fate. fire with 

The canoe was a big one, and not 
at all “cranky." Mr. MCEwen.-was a 
strong man With a cool head and a 
good man in a boat or canoe. He 
must.either have under-estimated the 
strength .of the current, or broke* or 
lost his paddle. The place is 
gerous one at any time for an inex
perienced -man, but we had both made 
the trip safely several timed betake, 
and f have made it

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.hsjmpïom iis the famous Charles Spurgeon, preach
er, laid the foundation stone of the 
South Norwood Baptist Church in 
England. He is a Congregatronalist 
and probably is the oldest living min
ister of that denomination.

John Morley rarely "takes his 
walks abroad" without one or more 
of his pet dogs, to which he is devot
edly attached. Jn his old journalistic 
days hit favorite dog always accom
panied him to his office, waiting pat
iently lor him until the day’s work 
was over an^ it was time for the 
homeward journey. ___

Always a great smoker, the King of 
Ehgland since his succession has 
smoked harder than ever 
of Russie and kaiser of Germany, 
when they want to please him, send 
him special brands of cigars and -cig
arettes, and the king in return dis
patches to those august personages 
his own favorite. brands

Join the Dawson Club. Dues |7.5f* 
per month. Billiards, pool and bowl
ing—12 jc per person for each game. 
E: W. Payne, proprietor.

Shod, theing to take charge of agricultural sta- ' 
tiens in ■ the Philippines. The eom- ; Pioneer drug store. 
mission believes that there is no oth- ‘

Dawson dog doctor,
*

William Waldorf Astor has donated 
£10,000 for the promotion of civilian 
rifle clubs in the United Kingdom.

Fire consumed almost the entire 
justness portion of Dunlow, W Va. 
Loss, $75,000 ; insurance about one- 
fourth. - •

Secretary Root has received a-cable- 
gram from Manila saying that Gpv. 
Taft has - sailed on the transport 
Grant tor the United States. «,

CISer place in the wfirld where agricul
tural skill would produce such a 
tram formation as ip the Philippines.

The Pacific Hardware and Steel 
Company, capital ' If0,000,600, has 
teen incorporated at Trenton, N. J 
The company is authorized to manu- j 
facture and deal in every- kind of iron 
steel and hardware. The incorporât- ! 
ors are August K. Gibbs, E. A. Sel- j 
fridge, Charles E. Miller, H. J.,Mor- : 
ton, Louis- Floss, jr , A. L. Scott ! 
and Joseph Floss, all of San Fran- ! 
cisco

IUM w

COAL!u A. McEwen Lodt His Life at 
Salmon Arm.

Room and board, by the day, week 
jar month, (topping house, 7th are. 
and tid street.

'
ably in Fiâmes#Much 

Jtrtmsen i,
CHEAPER THAN 

WOOD,
AH Orders Promptly Riled.

PSTflONs or THE “1: RF~Dwtaibi of’Accident as TOM by His 
R. R. Pocock — Was *LAMBS” MSMT 

"day - Thursday - Friday - T 
no iMOurwi f'

t Bay City Market <1..Klondike Mill Office..Partner,
Engaged la Trapping. . f ait supplied with

*.0 t*«te nutrition ar* not equalled by 0 wpTTTt^tyru>»rb»tt^thf» r^nntrj. Try X J tin and prove thin ewerttob. ( "

r -mtPHONE 04. ■Mil wblrh for
The navy department has received a 

cablegram announcing the arrival at 
Woosung, China,, of Rear Admiral 
Kemplf, aboard his flagship the Ken
tucky.

J
Dec. 20—Thbre is littleVancouver, 

jeubt that • L. O. Mc0«rans-has lost 
gg at the Salmon Atm While ea- 

y—J ni his pursuit of trapping. The 
tad news was published in The World 
up», th* day of its receipt by the 
Jg^ndat police, and though search 

have been working rince, ne 
of the missing man has been 

R L Pocock, the partner of 
Ina, McKwen, 18 -in the citi, and gives 
t good account of hew the accident 
Mppened. Mr McBwen has many 

: floods throughout -the city, who will 
t* mteretted to hear -the details 

v - - -nr. McEWsw-anduiiyrelf '-’-Mr* Po- 
cock said, "had been located since the 
latter end of October of this year at 
the head of firimoo Arm*, Secbelt In
let, hunting and trapping.

we used an old logging 
camp building on the sea shore, with
in a lew hundred yards of the head erf 

At the head of Sal men

Lvnvttww%

* B. A. DODGE t 1
11 pacific

*The czariE .

h Ltd.
Warner Sims, a negro, has been 

tried at White- Plains, N.Y., for the 
Andrew Carnegie has offered .the ] murder of David J. Scott and John 

city of Akron, O., $70,660 for a free 
library, the city to guarantee $7,000 
annually to keep it up The offer will 
probably be accepted

I» Only.
baiLtK.indîS'S" ‘
» Hunk»* Creek,»:»», œ 
19 a. m. and * p. m.

Stevens, employes of the Siwanoy 
Golf Club, Mount Vernon, September 
1 last-
guilty, and it is doubtful if the per
petrators of the crime will ever be 
discovered. 
and Stevens the head waiter of the 
club. After they were slain the club 
house was robbed.

» STAGE LINE
...Foe...

♦ Lett Chance, Henter iH P—i.toi J

i . iiailv sewvice
-» LEAVE DAWtON
* LEAVE CARIBOU . .

?*■The jury found Sims not »»

::Coa8t/ ■PHONE e. use By a gas explosion at the plate 
glass factory at Kokomo, Jnd, Zacb- 
arnh Chapman was killed and sever
al other workmen were injured The 
pothouse was wrecked.

J Age ’i fley has announced thfl bio Yak university has received a gilt 
decision in the suit for the appoint- of gSff.TOO from Robert K. Smith 
meet of a receiver for the Zion lace Neks sis A. Smith and Ernest W- 
industries would not be handed down Smith, of New York, to carry net the 
until after his retw«-to (’hfoagtirota intentioaef the late Rev Edward A 
hts holiday vacation

«
< < >Scott was the stewardTO RECEIVE 

HIS REWARD
4 ►

| Steamship
HOTEL NcWHAW X\][

y», « <► V-AJ.
■ *è******#***#********#- ; ;

p %•% ; j

t ..Aurora Chop House.. .
Smith, Yale 1856, formerly a member f M.m» a m*., J Ji.. .u , a#

consolidation of twenty-five of the corporation of the university, . 50c. DINNER A SPECIALTY' à *<> AluSK8, WÜSuI-i ’
companies, controlling the principal Ul estabhsb a fund in memory of his r. ’ r-jilfArola - *
gypedm fields of the United States, father, the late Isaac E. Smith, - of # u in u«irs \-]] Lo 1110 in 1 a,
has been riketed under the name of Now York. The income of the fund rs ., Orpirnti unit Upvli-a
the Gypsum Company The rrnnpmy to be applied to the current expense -------------------------------------- iZZZZ ♦ UrC*0n dn0 JnCXICO.
has a paid-tip capital of 116,000.600 of the academical department .. PROFESSIONAL CARDS ♦

Emil I Un» „U„.| lh. I----------—^------- :----------- ——, > Gut host* ere menant by the 'fAml L. Boas, general agent ot the l*wvsbs ,» most skillful nevigaMrê. '
Beers Mining Company, at Kimberley Hamb»rg-Amerir«n line, who has been l kTT,-, , „ . A .. <> Estteiieeil Sereu. tn. Bub !
the chairman announced that the ,n Europe arranging for a line*of) ftetwtee, coewyeawe. »u "SC;!!! . .
gross profits for the year were £2,- i steamers to the levant, and who hast ttoome , end a a c, OAee W<t* ,, e ^
750,060, the production being £4,- Just returned to New York said ot 1 s ir thornsç kk —nervvieier netn-iïeTTuTÔ ! ], C*'n' *W' Î
500,000 The estimated life of the th^ report that by reason of the pur- .ete, Aoury-i>»MU*:iiwntriqn i-mr,r# Fret*M end Ptmeniert <
mines is 144 years 'chase of the Atlas line the Hamburg- ■ t me Admiralty conn. o*« »-->

Cecil Rhodes, managing director o( : American Une cla.med some right» m t.i^„,i, P, o, !
the South Africa Company, has ,ust - N,twa*ua di,<rk* "Tl‘"' _____
purchased the Dalham Hall estate. thm* m "» Indeed, it w,s Ra|a|

, specifically stated in the contract oLi ♦ Mni « J J |\\UII|il IfVIwI

CHOKE BRANBS «P
Î OFFICE -iquors & Cigars ►

A ffonls i% Complof^- 

Coastvrise service. 
Covering

Insurgent Chief to Be Executed 
for Killing Americans.OLM'S SALOON.

Ill atidii itid: ere». t b;Washington, lier 2< —The war de- 
partment bas received from the Phil
ippines the record* of courV-martpal 

jhich three natives were tried -for 
implication in the murder of five 
America* prianners One of the Fil
ipino* was Tomoteo DaHlan. 
mandant of . the insurgent forces, who 
ordered Manuel Gonzales, a lieutenant 
of insurgents, to kill the présidente of 
the pueblo of San- Mtgtiel Mayo, pro
vince of Bulocan Gonzales, in. com
mand of a band of insurgents, 
cewfutly ambushed a detachment of 
the Thirty-difth volunteer .-infantry, 
taking five of the American soldiers 
prisoners The Americans had been

♦For our
TheIs main camp

the Short Line
the Arm.
Arm there is a chain of three small 
lakea, connected by short stretches of 
river, and drained by a river about 
osedfatrd of a mite in lengtii, which 
is smooth running until within a 
abort dirtaa» from the sea,- which it 
eaters by a spies ol three falls 

"At the head ol the third lake. 
Item the salt water, we had the ma
jority of our traps set, and just 
above the falls 1 have mentioned we 
but a Peter boro canoe. Every few 
fays one of us would go up the lakes 
in turn to visit the traps, and latter
ly bad been in the habit ol staying 
iy there one night and returning the 
■Ut day, the total distance from the 
betd of the falls where we kept 
came to the head of the lakes being 
■ot mere than six miles.

to
a com-

a hose reel, but nothing 
cou-ld be done further than protect 
property in the vicinity.' After the 
fire had burned itself out Bobbis and 
the others instituted a diligent search 
among the r^ins, and alter a while 
-found the charred remains of Mrs 
Keeler and1 the child in thy corner of 
what was once the bed room.

Chicago-^
And All
Eastern Points.

At the annual meeting of the- De ►1 >

suc-

a dan-
The

iific Coast cou
rt! Depot----------

position would lead one to assume 
that the mother had her arms around 
hër child when overcome by the smoke 
and flames Both were almost burned 
to a crisp, and when the remains were 
removed to the morgue only the trunk 
and part of the lower extremities of 
the mother could be found. This 
morning the skull was recovered, and 
some further remains, and these were 
also brought to the morgue The fun
eral takes place this afternoon at 4 
O’clock

Nugent Short, who is special con
st able for the distort, closely ques
tioned old Keeler while he waa

- *4
acting at a-guard lor the présidente, 
and he, too, passed into the hands of 
the insurgent* file Americans cap
tured were afterwards killed

! S \
t 1 Ul UBUea, Prit. Hâ mer. S:

î
! * l>a«Son-* leading Motel

once since, though 
never, 1 believe, when the water was 
quit* so high as it was the day he
lost, his life."

Newmarket, England, which1
comprises, an imposing Georgian reqi-j p’irch** ,h* A tin* Company

Th(. , dence. built in 1764 by Bishop Ely, “ d,d not secure concessions !

WV?w,aZ„J«mlt",C^p»i,T ! atoutlwM. °r hne 5lWOtmg' t0r ̂ bm OW^r^‘ ** °’ !
Hamlet Jarvi*, Company- C , Elmer Ok O. Peterson, of Fergus Falls, r°m rg^ WB'
Dane, Company K ; and Frank H Mum,, received a telegram from Wyo* i
Wilson, Company K. The présidente mingr stating that his son. \\ O i
was stabbed The Americans were Peterson, had perished in the blizzard
placed in charge of a sergeant, taken in that state The young man had a ‘ 1 i lsbur>, at the New ^ ork
away and killed with boios. There sheep ranch and was out. with his , A 1 nlRh’' P1*'"1 *ix'
was a a arrangement on the part of flock when the storm came on ; t<'NI games of chess simultaneouslv
the Filipinos to shift the response- The stockholders of ,he National I 11Ht "V* ^ Tl T
ity. It was developed that (’ommand- Bank of the Commonwealth. Boston. ( f .J”’ , P
ant Dahlan. in ordering the ambus- have voted to place the bank in vol- ,hrH> h ? , 1 " a l'e ' ,
cade jjave the following directions to un tar y liquidation^- ML-Xower and W. ! ehamntrm hhndfrrW rl+œ ,/
Lieut Oon/a^s : “Separate Jose R Saltonstall were appointed liquB I rM ,si*'" /
Buencamino (the présidente) from the dating agents The hank his been - , ” P^ nrot athletes, bank-j
Atamcans, and start with these Am- merged into the National Shawmut * and r,,,Toad A-1
encans as if you were to take them bank ’ Ublf *“ F“‘ Jan's R ***• I
to the general s hut when ,.„i, ' , / treasurer ol the Bankers-' Association ]the tall graJ do with them whaTwe , Wmdsor' °nl ' MaR“’Ual# HarH U'- table was No. 1 and against him 
are accustomed to 60 " He hmshed laU d<xl^d ,hat,;Joha N Watts who- Pillsbury made a Roy Lopez opening 
, , .. . unisnea is charged by hfsPdivorced wife with At another cable m m t 11
s.'sr ?........— "US

Wïtts, the offspring ol their main age t|ulmad Against him Pillsbury be-; 
from Springfield, III., may be extra- gan the game with the “Four 1
dited. The case will be appealed knights" opewag Pillabury

As th* result of an explosion of nearly every ggjue 
RM in the store of È. Bartholomew,
Keeton, O., Carl ShieJIis, aged 15, 
waa killed and several other persons 
injured. The explosion was caused by 
a plumber looking for a gat leak with 
a - lighted candle. The building was 
part,y wrecked.

nea t
Bell & Robertson
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CHRISTMAS
__ American a ml Knmpcacy Plan.
4 VtifireTTed; Newly Rf t

’Rl 4 -tied Throngbv»ii All Modem j k
THU IIK.1ULAR COMMUNICATION OF i Î ‘ "luovrmvnu Kuo®, sad board 

Yukon 1^><1 gn. No 7». A F A A M T hv t»«* d«r week or month.
Will be hold at Maaonlc hail, Mlwrton ^ 
streetz monthly, 1 hyrwtay 00/-0r be
fore full moon, at 8 00 p. m
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Seattle, Wn. Pfllsbury’s Performance.
New York, Dec 24 —The chess ex- \ socirvit"Before the day my partner went 

up the river, which is subject to quick 
flu» and tails according to the 
Wither, had been swollen to a great- 
« height than I, who hâve been there 
Nqeeatiy at most seasons of the

« 2ed Aft. ant V«t SL hiSad Story of Mohter in Quest of 
Daughter.

4-

faying
comfortably in bed at the Old Men's 
Home The old man could throw no 
lighten the origin of the Are. He 
persisted that it broke out in the 
kitchen, and the last time he saw his 
wife she was porrrmg water on the 
flames Lie denied that he and Mrs. 
Keeler-had been quarreling After the 
recovery of the remains Mr Short 
telephoned Chief Langley and Seegt, 
Haw ton took the old man to the

■i year, had ever seen it, by a contin
uous warm rain, and we were waiting 
Moextiat tmpaflênttÿ lor the rain to 
slap so that we could go up again 
» the morning ofoSatiirelay, Nov. 
», ttoTsia had stopped;' and the 
wateri*id. gone- down considerably, 
tot was still very thigh.. Mr. MeEwen 
hewerer, started out for the trail up 
in the head of the tails to try and 
male the trip if possible.
“i had warned him some time be

ta» »al; although the rrrer might, be 
l»k enough for him to get up safely, 
if It were to start raining again ,it 
would be liable to a quick rise, in 
which case it would not be possible to 
make,- out usual .land, on. returning, 
cle9t 10 th* head ol the (alls, but he 
would have to land higher up the 
river and .walk, hear* the rest of 'the

Seattle, Dec. 25.—The saddest story 
ol this Christmas day ends its last 
chapter tonight when the doors of the 
Western Washington Hospital for the 
Insane clone behind Mrs. Margaret 
Conway. One week ago she came to 
Seattle to spend the - holidays with 
her daugtfttflr With mind unbalanced 
and health shattered by a fruitless 
search she starts this Christinas 
morning for the asylum.

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Conway 
told her story before Judge Taritnan, 
of the superior court. With her 
daughter, Mrs. Mary Soto men, she 
formerly kept a restaurant on Doug
las island The Treadwell mines em
ploy a lange number of men aad 'the 
place was well patronized. Things 
went on smoothly until, a few weeks 
ago, her daughter left Then sichaeas 
overtook the tnother. When she was 
able -to# ri* from hex be* sketwao al
most penniless. At that time-she re
ceived a letter from her daughter, 
telling per to come to Seattle.

Without (un(Js or the means of pro
curing any, she would have been 
able to leave the place had it not 
been for the kind-hearted miner;. 
They made up a purse and preroute* 
ft to he; She purchased passage on 
a steamship and started for Seattle 
She mtepded Spending Christina*-with' 
her daughter and resting after tar ill* 
MM#.

By Utiw Coma DlttiKt 
Ctltpfrowt

--

mSmrt |>ut to immwxhstr com- f 
with Bvsabs», I

KiitursiDk. Htinker, OomintM», j 
îïftîit ' ttire rtr " Salphur VCreeks. I

ft ret i<$nj v

*
By SebKrtMifl for a Ctiepboet 
I* fowl

EYEtY DAY , You can hare -at- yuev finger 
rnda over mo .peaking tnatra
ment.

:

police station
Neighhers state- that the Keelers 

we indulging m one of their frequent 
quarrels about 8:30 o'clock last night. 
Mrs. Salmon and children who passed 
about that time heard the old 
and hia wife m the midst of- an alter
cation, in which a number of uncom
plimentary terms were made usa ol. 
Tbia was not an unusual incident , as 
the couple were habitually quarreling.

The shack which was burned was 
formerly occupied by Robt Olay, a 
retired and eccentric English barris
ter, who met his death by falling over 
the cliff off Dallas road. It is situ
ated between the rifle butts and the 
cemetery The Keelers have been the 
charges of the city, and their virtual 
isolation afforded considerable satis-

“You will receive five pesos for th* 
soldiers, 
years “

In passing upon- the findings in the 
case of the insurgent commandante, 
Gen. Chaffee xaujxj 

“Hie open appeal to the base in
stincts of his soldiers by promising 
reward for the execution of his in
human command aggravates his of- 
fense and marks the accused as one so 
lost to the. better instincts of his 
raae as to preelude -»t once-appeal to 
clemency

ii
God keep your life many

Vuro*i telephone Sy».1*WOT»

*•»*** tw.ee *•** * •All Modern man Terry McGovern's Plans.
New York, Dec 24 -Aotord.ng^ 

the Journal and American, it Tern ^ 
McGovern is successful in his coming ^ra addrwi the

iTTLE.WASM.
battle with Dave Sullivan, which is! 
«.iheduled to take place on January 
30, he will in all probability have j 
George ("K,id") Lavigne for his next | ^ 
opponent Sam Harris, manager for j A 

he McGovern, has decided to give the j ▲ 
former lightweight champion a match 
The conditions of the match will bei 
12$ pounds ringside, and Harris is j 

as- prepared to bet $5,000 on the remit 
el the contest.

Burry-Up$$: 1**s
"As he did not return shortly after 

»««i| for the trail, I concluded he 
■ ,oun<f it possible to make the 
Tip, and having perfect confidence in 
hte ability in a canoe, I was not in 
<« least anxious about him. When he 
•UrtM he told me he expected to be 
to* on the evening of the following. 
•T. but maid, ‘Don’t be alarmed if I 
aitenot, as 1 may stay longer/1 This 
“ e^at we usually said to one 
*^er belaer starting on the trio, or 
totieUiing lu» it.

Tie following day, Sunday 
“•“Wdl-day, the finest 
"toe starting, operations, 
to'Mit he would 
*^*e day and come back

Mrs. Valentine Wtsebker, ol Carey. 
O., who was murderously amaulted 
by her son a few wxeki ago, the lat
ter committing suicide after 
thought he had killed his mother, is 
dead She never knew «>1 her son’s 
ending, aud• never regaaied conscious
ness long enough to tell iny^ the 
sault was committed.

A general order issued by the navy 
department vela apart a» » naval re
servation certain lands on Culebra is
land heretofore selected by a naval 
roeaniseion a. a naval reserve 
island lies to the eastward, of Puerto 
Rice,, and came under the Hag 
one of the dependencies of Hint 
land.

»> . i
In Dahlan s case and that of (ion- 

z*I«, Geti. Chaffee approved the 
tence of death

◄ !Go,■: Done
In j Manner

◄ it9
sen-

by hanging, imposed 
by the military commission In that 
of Clemente del Crus, the sergeant 
who directed'thr-murder ol the Amer
icans, he commuted the death sen
tence to imprisonment fot life at hard 
Igbor.

un- : ◄ !
To Surprise M♦ t ”ffiction to a large proportion of the 

citizens to whom the aged mendicants 
find the child were familiar objects 

They have been in the city for a 
number of yean, having come, it is 
understood, originally Irani Winnipeg 
Tie old man is a native ol Ireland. 
They lived tor a time on the corner ol 
Quadra and Kane streets, where they 

Subsequenti) 
they moved to a house on Yates 
■tarot near Cook, hut proved a 
ol much annoyance to the 
the did ‘man being ol an irritable dte-

I♦ Thean* ♦Portland Cyclist Woo.
Boston, Dec. 2t.~lL B Kreaaua, ol j 4 

Portland, Or., won the tweatytiiv* ▲ 
The mile ofiea proiesstuual bwyde rare - ” 

the Park square track today ... .
aM 1.08.0$. W H. Kata. New llfivea, ♦ 

Second, Jean Oougulta, Paria, Until. 0 
-r_ ' i Ben Mature, Mauiphuc Tree . lourth , , 4
The university 'ol California has j Nat Butler. Cambridge, filtb- 

been asked to recommend to the Phil- j —---------- -------,____

'IRush-Job ^tend.
ir’’•“Dirigo’ !, was-a Amateur BUInrd Teurnaroent

New York*,
on
in T

we had had Shfii reached the city last Wednes
day N» one was at the boat to meet 
her The letter from her daughter 
gave no address She was alone, 
wtihoup means and in a -strange city# 
Worn by• illness and driven almost to 
desperation she started a house-to 

“ hou* search Door attar -doer was 
opened to her knock. To the ever-ie- 
peated question she invariably obtain- 

as ed no satisfactory answer. At same 
places she was regarded with aurow 
ious looks, at others with glances oL 
pity. Her clothes were wet through 

Wwh„ ,and up the tokes to With the raw Her shoes were sodden 
“Firm »!?« "***"£ hli*‘ ant covered with mud (flutied to the

^ ;!e„îî y'."!erB,n8, b0W' -khe ®fiught. a told, which 
tilt l ** °"t' «P brought on à high level

‘ tn mo , P"0V1SK>ns' lantern’ Hope of ftnd.ng the object of her 
lAove J a!T P‘#T“ iUSi lucst departed, nut she never lost
totta-Tav to lb thC, flrSlJ*E “>“»• *= abandoned Uus
MZlrru>“***«-* l*r«* e*dg meros of" seam*», Her head was 

o 7 ’ 1 “U4lrt “f* ad*ta* “id h« limbs -eeenrd heavy
Piece of the canoe wedged under- she was faint for lack of food She

"As °n edsev0' this *** sought the main streets There she 
that in“„ 1 knrw at stopped passers by, asking- eaob the

to* ll h . Î Pf,>bLb,l,ty “V ,r,end sa-ne question Few stoppé to Use 
% tüti tk! by h*™* sw,pt ovet ten So,re shook their heads One.

There was just one chance, hunted up a policeman A few mm-.i'il
menCs later the aged woman was tak- 
tn to headgualltars. Three she ■ told

wamm
Dec. 24 —Telegrams 

have beee flying between San Fran
cisco and the Knickerbocker Athletic 
Club, and Dr. A L

and I
probably stay the 

the next
“"Dung when I saw the weather# as 
”*»h,d quite a little we mteeded 
^»g up there, and, had I bee* up 
“•te. I should probably have doeg. 
■ywll I did not therefore begin to 
eeinxious for him until it 

: 'toldlrk

n Alaska . «Sanoey an
nounces as a result Wilson H Sig
ourney has formally entered for the
data A amateur billard championship 'PP">e commission several men quail- f Nicely, furnished rooms at the Cop-, . 
touceament Charles Noms, U» w kf experience and scientific train- j ping House, 7th eve. sod Ird st. V
billiard champion of the K-mckerboCk- ----- -——-----—— ------------- i ^
er Athletic Club, made the trip to j ~
the Pacific coast to -obtain Vigour- V 
ney’s entry. Norris made strenuous (

! efforta to secure the entry of Martin f 
Mullen, but he was unable to do any- j V 
thing in the matter, as the first ol f
the class A champions is ill at his )

lost several ohUdwn
♦
♦Yukon Railway 

20» points. CPrintingposition -and more or leas dangerouswas grow- 
on Monday evening, but, ». 

» W hot come then, 1 determined 
morning to try and drag up a

the s*it4ll br0l<en du*~?ut we had on

♦when aroused He has on several oc-
♦Cation» pursued s,.n/ youthful tor

mentors xrith a gun j(t»d axe, both of 
which were promptly, confiscated by 
the police.

They were attirwards given shelter 
ia the old immigrant shed at the.ouV ,
« wharf, but th. waa burned down H*"* 11 *r
and the city provided them with a ^‘r» *^h«ve taro rere.ved arc 
shack near the Jewish cemeterv Here Ch*S f. CoBkll“' o' (h«c*RO. who 
also they were in constant trcnble i ™ ** Jf^anrnl ,Ml sras<*' 
with the neighbors. They were then ‘ft! V Amaieur champion
green the shack made vacant-through f. ‘r Mlal' ot
the death ol Mr Gray, and have l.v- i Vof • *ha captured the high tun
ed there ever since ' They were Ire- ^
quent vimlors at the cty hall, al- £ ,Bo8to”; Dd I
w^e wita requests for assistance of Sm('f * \ c °
feme sort They were really consider, **cKw' ot Philadelphia, and Joha A 
ed somewhat unsound nwntally, and | Hwlrlct' cbampuin °* Connecticut 

t fih 'rtl ttitij
little chttd should ho raised in such i 

t«.. The little

iMV Growing Like a Snowball 
Bolling Down Hill!
--------MRiiri in. I iTi.... i..^;■■ Ita.ro--------------

♦ttKWasb. ■tall CLEAR, ORIGINAL.
cAini&ftc wove.

X♦

fI
♦
♦ « • ►
♦tter to what eastern 

you may be dee- 
your ticket should

: n, Kind M
It

X cPaper, Type,♦That id the way the Nugget 's circulation 
has in< reaseti since the suhecription 

|wri« e was reduced to

♦;he Burlington.
♦ Ik titin and ‘Pr*urn, ark.

I
IT

SEATTLE. WN.j

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »»H
ifissstt. tad talks « ..........._____________________________________________

i S3.00 PER MONTH 1 ft
rotaerotarotaarorttaji

Christmas (lifts for ÜT up he had landed somewhere and
•uk'cf had *ot adrift from him 

this idea in my mind, I at once 
tamefi down the trail to letch the 

- mSTf 1 found it, however, too 
rf11 ,or my Strength to get It up 
„*Wp “d r°u»i;p«Uge and after 

»*mg it a shark distance, it dip-
bom*0 s" * '**** teWWB uotafi » logs :
ta »“,i*»a.-ib|e <<* melrafidedt andta A Shanaou exam,
tad p-Tun. to C*”P ^ *» tii her saaity Although it i
1 Wt theinTr,1kn*7fcn-.Pr^flf *PT«iewtthat physical suffering , 
was ly, 0nf,e f ,aces Lhe- main cause of her cdhdition, hex,
*****“■ lUL k! 'Lmk..u™ °n and’ mlBd was sufficient^ unbalanced to 

alto . T*7Ti* -* T f°T warrant, In the opinion of the phy- 
note to t«tt hlm 1 had sicians, her commitment to the asj

lUBl 1 •

Loedae, Uee. 24.—Ke The*. Lipton 
today

, env-her story. 59a* was give, in .charge < a magnified stiver 
punch harel add atitadse a Christmas 
gift

one waa three years aafiof the matron. Grief, wearinee, ex-$Kttl««rt Id 

Pticttk tium
of add There wdl be no mgufidfi.posurr and iutngro hÿd beta to* uuak

for her. Hormtad-liecame unbalanced 
Yesterday she war taken to the coun
ty jaifci,

Itata m the riumena «he. appeared
Jaap TUtafia*. DT. Heiwy hatd-lor a living Born very poor -

the poorest m the kingdom, indeed — 
—„ he bas worked at several trades and 

waa ofice a newsboy 
Gen French bas proved to be the 

moat successful ol all the English- di
vision commanders in South Africa, 
for he novonty has made no mistakes 
hpt has done sdectlve work from the 
very beginning ol his campaign in the

John Crtaimtoa. J H
Flagler, Charles Dana Gibson, Judge : 
Morgan O'Brien and nineteen other 
Americans who were guests on board ‘ 
the Erie during ihe race» tins year 
tor the America's cup 

King Edward has p.esentad Sir 
Thomas Lipton with a- cigarette case 
hearing the royal monogram It » a 
replica ot the -Are the ijng himself 
use*

■* Che1Englishmen oI Note.
♦ . Viscount Mountmorres is a bona 

fide English nobleman who works The Nngget has the best telegraph service 
and the mont vvaapicte local lute* gather
ing system of any Dawson paper..............

k

c-' Ihiflgd
Prfntery

k's Inlet
►HOMER. ~Xuïïtti u:'

Don’t forget that the Nngget will be delivered 
at your deer for the nominal sum 

of $3.00 per month.

►
►-fWSBTi Who is your tailor Î Why, R. J.

Gold berg He deans, preeaeo and re
pairs my clothe* »t Heeshhreg s ,

►h for help,
’ted immediately fur Se- 
S there just before oark 
ting. There tjro gentlp-
KtildWand Jdhh Hdtt,

►
14* The finest of office stationery may eastesn Transvaal, -,

be secured at the Nuggat ptiptacy at Recently, on his ninety-first birth- 
tnasonable <prt°W.' ' day. Bev John Spurgeon, father of ]Hot aed cold leach at the Bank 

Saloon.
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TH6 DAILY KLONDIKE NUQOET: DAWSON, V. T.
Hi

of r&ilfotds are from 10 to ,12 per 

cent, higher, taking the average asa 
whole, west of Chicago than they are 

east.
An effort wil, be made, it is said, 

to induce the managements of the 

Eastern lines to grant such increases 
in wages as will bring them on a par- ! 
tty with the wages pal* in the West ! 
Should this be brought about several J 

hundred thousand men will he grant- 
ed increases, and the pay rolls of the 
Eastern roads, taken aS a whole, will I 
be increased several million dollars

Commencing Monday and Continuing One Weeklast day of the journey, which was 
not only the longest day’s travel but 
as it so.happened the most disagree
able, there being a keen, north wind 
blowing all day that cut like a knife 
and drifted the snow so that there 

semblance to a trail. San

;li ;

The’ «s
]

Wê will sell GENUINE LUBECK SLICED POTATOES for 
$10.00 per Can. Cheaper than fresh potatoes. The 
Lubeck GermanJuiced Potatoes are the best evap= 
orated potatoes in the world. ^_____

Stage Load of People Investigate 
' Lone Star Mines. ,, <

Well Knçwn Dominion Operator 
Arrives Over the Ice 1

was no
Francisco has been full of Klondikers 
this winter, in fact, the Golden Gate 
city seems to be the Mecca of nearly 

t all the successful Yukoners who have 

plethoric pokes to draw upon. One 

walking do*n Market street on a 
pleasant day can scarcely go a block 
without meeting some on? from the
far north. . ,

Mr McAipine. has disposed of all his A special stage bearing a load of 
interest in the claim which brought business men, mining experts and 

him the largest part of his forth ne, ncwspaper representatives went up to 
No. 5 below upper, on Dominion, the yictoria Gulch yesterday for the pur- 
heaviest producer on the creek, it . PYamininz the Lone Star

,:>7, arrived a few days ago from his llaving yielded to date almost $400,- °o| tz ,.lalnKi for the devel- Case of Attempted Suicide to Be Ri\SEBALL

San Francisco home to look after h.s „e0, though he still owns other large (fnt 0, which a local company is Heard Next Week. ^ c ~
interests m this country. While en interests, on the same creek. Last * formed The excursion was in LI I I'S „

M as art r r„ stjls 3 csr rç r?L- - - ^.... - æ rvrSrv-3 £=Si~~-
trip from Whitehorse occupied seven ! |las since been struck, so it would , . Xu y, the trip- and endeavored to unlawfully—kill j, ,C .mcinna ti, „Q_, Dec, 2 Y .have, by—spring. and ..consequently- at£. J* 11*1» -JW-iU_

davs, leaving there on the 3rd andwm bis hicky star is still in the as- "*?'ÎSJÎTSé thereby commit suicide mere,a. Tribune tomorrow w,l say. proceeding another direction Zu-: made on the 3,fib day of September 
arriving on the 10th, and had not ex- rendant- Mr McAipine also owns the *na3s„n unti 1 o cl^k and it was He pleaded not guilty and elected to John L. Brush of Indianapolis wUI lick spent several how. ,n conferen-. , ' ne defendant have m

1 remet v heavy weather been encoun-! ,*„ch claims on the left limit running ^ ™or°e the mines were be tried by a jury Care set for Tues- Horn, be superseded by (of J. D with Ban Johnson at the M -Nich- eeerv wav comp wd w.th said sertaon
tyred on the latter end of the journey fro,n 10 to 14 below upper anti there The wound is covered with day. January 21. Fowle, it will be'| 1’Mlson. of Columbus, and t incinnat, „las hotel yesterday afternoon i6 of the regulations
it would have been made in one day’s. he will probhbly operate Mrtedaively , (out fSt of snow and after remembered, was the bookkeeper for associated owners, a< e y s.Hke tn Be Settled U fv^nt u ',3^14(1! t ■
less time. - Mr. McAipine speaks m ; .the coming summer The ground is " . t the inen ploughed Tom Chisholm wh</ some six weeks Spalding faction tn to Be 4‘ ' h ' ‘ . . ' ; . . ,

glowing terms of the stage lino over adBfiraolv adapted for summer work- “ - as ^ they could to the ago was found to be $800 short in his Next spring Mr Brush wUI find Chicago. Dec 24 -U.4, sUted that The survey having remained unpro- Quart* mines exam inert and 1»
which he traveled. Three relays of ing, and excelent supply of water be- £eir ^ amounts and upon the discovery icing himself opposed by another club and th, machinists' strike in Chicago tested during the IS «"J—" ported pu .irrvmpondcitc*
horses, four animals to the team, are ing available from Pennington pup darkn^ and he cold prevented made tried to end matters Ma the .hat one a member of the National wh,d, ha« involved 400 union work- In .the official gatette I must, hold f mAmxU*
.used each day and with the trail in ! which enters at No. « aayte,ng m the wa of an ^tensive chloral route. H.s downfall was- .said league in other words, the Nation- „*n since ,t started seven months ago ' Add™» - Oenerri Defies. ft.»»

good condition an average of better. Mr McAipine has a world of friends fr'm a curKor) vlew to be due to a former foothght fav- al League. With A. C. Spatdmg a» ,,s „ âbotit Jo he settled Confer  ̂ .......................
than 60 miles a day is maintained among the sour doughs who are glad ,hf situation the excursionists orite with whose charms hevtecame head, has fdund means o * are now being^held by leaders on bo£h #
The Six nights out were spent at to see him Wk again, though some- ^nvi^That the Lone Star i. enamored “se from Brush sides and .(*^4 J

Lower Labarge, Cormack’s, Minto, what surprised at his pale and rather , ||l|h; Considerable; Win R, Brandon, charged with the hands of a locat CoMpany_BfWT aere,,menf will Tie reached and raffitfd ,

Captain Whalen's, Coffee creek and drawn out appearance, the result of ! _ h , cr(^s cutting the having on November 13 obtained will have the lease on t , ’ ' 1 rn within (ne next lew days It i* airt •
" Stewart, 71 miles being made on the his iffnëSS'àt Skagway. has been done and the presence $370 Iron, Wade Blake, at. Cariboo ^venue ground* hutvjie will have no the Aller-Chalmers Company

Tl i^rTnek was unde..-: Ctv Dominion, under false pretenses, team, for the players will go with the agreed tn return to the nine-hour d*> : •
of mineral bearing rock wa. ^ not gu,,ty and a|s0 plectP<i to franchise and that will he m other'which leaves the" questi,m of «ages „ OltMM«M»«WmW

lab y so ■ lrt_a h- - ;„rv His trial will fol- hands the strikers to he taken back and I he ! A
Most of the party ^ L'^.ately aft" that of Fowle The new club will have grounds, and dispro,«,„n ,he men who took «hej VVt Ddl l ight and Power........

Jacob A. Saltman is out on bail ; they will be more easily reached from strikers' places, to be decided The* ’»
the and will not he anaigned until he is ’he center of the city than the old IITmm men have dismissed the conspir

aWrT!r\TikfRwrty»**> -Tw»-m-Us a-itt-y reeenlly entered ag^unst 1 < >ne 16 c. p. $f> por McfDlh
Addi'iouai Lights #3 por^ Month

r No.!
, Vol. 3

-«h; .]

RED
Had a Cold Trip But Were Well 

Satisfied With tl^Day's Results 

- Outlook Encouraging.

J. E. McAlpin, of 5 Below Upper Was 

In the Skagway 'HosplUl for Three

Months. r*

Sole Agents

Alaska and Yukon Territory.
DÉCISIONS RENDERED. ' ferJ3K3*S.“S*Ü£751

INN. A. T. & T. Company,CRIMINALS
FOR TRIAL

Mr: J. E. McAipine, well known 

the. old timers as one of theamong
. fortunate ones who drew a prize on 

the Dominion stampede in the days of -- -

formed in which W R Zulu'h, three 
other Cincinnatians and Col Ellison ; 
are interested. The object at that?

An ef-!

hide Iclaim, and the plaintiffs wrrr not e*. j 

totted to bring a protest after the j 
30th day' eî September The plate- i 
tiffs' protest most therefore be 4» j

(Continued from page V)

Of BUGFOR-- REST — Four-roomed hotur, 
completely iunushed. Three Moris 

l~ Trom"'"T«teto.m<'e:—twr Tapag1
Nugget office rli

Chief 5il*»’ 4
.J. J. O’NEIL., IheN*

MI*"teG CXPCfiTti.'.

, JOHN L t
■>

Ear buppf) *”* 

VX hit. W(
Ia

C. R. WILKENS
Family tirocery Start a --WIa

fr«l ftuo. l« Srko •
ta* SKU« •

j,as ! • rs«* m
ive rum si

!
lx

-iBRfcihgW _
net* for i«tt 
damr hall Kiri 

i> w*» claimed Hi 
i - - é* hç the blow
I assault wa* «-1

| calma. Jmlac

* ;
I

iii them rpecimens. is some 
^ gold is plainly discernible

On returning from the mines ________,
W I'partV look dlnnersTW^STOfF-BSEr | notified fd ipitekl .
ti/ ,,,,,, and then began the return trip i with having obtained under false pre- H‘!l A J hatmers
X Which included visits at most of the : fences from T. O. Wilson on Novem- Humor had it that an American ThP strike while a local affair has . a - -

following : H. S. Congdon, R. H. | ^
Coveil, J Dernier J Brand, J j , - . ■ rp ■ ■ np ■ ■ w—m

Browne, Harry Edwards, A Heiman, j W 1111 lilt 

J. Stewart, A F. George and Lew 
tT» Craden. They aie all unanimous in 
JK I declaring that there is nothing in the^
Tjf j world quite so exhilarating as a thir- 
Nlr | ty-mile sleigh ride when the Lhermom- 

' eter is 4c5 below zero—especially when 
yjf j road houses are of frequent occur- 

! rence

OLD caaiu aares

■ warrant
• Macwteai* !

■ bewrk oui
m bt a (all hi mi

Wfl from ■ Hm-Wirt

1» u. the toudaBm

day by Judar 
Fat .li*w> a 

lag India» wi 
U btheu» and

PAPERS Everything ..Dawson Hardware Co..eague. is now in Cincinnati He is 
on friendly terms with Ellison, and 

; also with the Spalding faction, and out first-class job work cannot he ex 
i will do nothing to prevent its pro- celled this side of San Francisco

The Nugget’s facilities for turning

In STORE, SECOND AVE

Tia Mwp. Third Aw. and tori RHardware PKoac 3oCURLERS gress, i
Some weeks ago a company was ’

$
Job Printing at Nugget office

wit* having 
wbtehey on Ited 

■aid he gate ha

f-
IN BUNDLES, FOR SALE

AT " -1 *
&

Northern | [ygrythj 
Commercial ? ________

Two Games Played Saturday and 
Another for Today,

Some red hot curling was indulged 
in Saturday afternoon between the 
Civil Service and Bank, of Commerce 
rinks, the play resulting in a victory 
for the former by a score of 11 to 10, 
the -second time the bank boy. have 
been defeated by the Civil Service this 

The same teams play agaih 
this afternoon at 4 o’clock The rink 
of the Civil Service consisted of W 
C Noble, skip , J A. Donald, W 
R Hamilton and C W MacPherson 
That of the Bank of Commerce was 
made up of R M de Hex, skip , H 
JemmitJ, J Bell and E. E. Tiffin 

Another match was played Satur- i 
day between the Lawyers and the j 
Doctors,, the chaps of the gown and j 
white ties defeating the pill makers I 

by a score of 14 to 8
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season
Chamber Day in the Territorial 

Court Before Justice Dugas.
I

There-was a, short session ol court, 
this morning, Mr. Justice Dugas 
hearing several motions of* little im

portance. In the case of Van Wart 
I vs Sperling, counsel for plaintiff filed 
a motion asking for a commission to 
issue for the examination of a witness 

; now residing at Sault, Ste. Marie, 
Canada, the witness being one of 

i several who -made the original con- 

; tract upon which the suit is brought. 
The action is for wages and the hire 

i of certain machinery . The commis-
| sion was ordered issued ret urnable 

1 April 1.
| In Cock burn vs. Cock burn a motion 

! was made asking for a speedy trial, 
j No one appearing for defendant, who 
, made the motion, and it being gbjeer

ed Vo by plaintiff, it was ordered to

************* “‘Rejoice Ye Slumbering cMortals" the Era of ‘Prosperity Is 
at Hand! DA WSON IS cA QUARTZ CAMP!Send Out tnateiM •*ta,
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A THE LONE STAR MINESIS EN ROUTE Li '

Will Reach Dawson by Noon 
Tomorrow.«

Klondike
Present

« :

« ,200 ;An incoming consignment of 
| stand over untl1 Monday next, an or- pounds of niail le(t Ogilvie today at 

der which, however, was subsequently 

j modified by his .lordship, and the case 
will be heard tomorrow 

j Fischer vs. Thompson, in which’an 
i interpleader summons hâ» been issued.

<•> iClK■r11 o’clock but will not attempt to 
come furtber than Indian River to
night It will probably reach Daw
son shortly before noon tomorrow 

Another Dawson-bound mail left 
Selkirk this morning

:$ mABE RICH IN GOLDÏ
stands for a week.

Cash man vs. Jones came up on a
^ mot,<». for judgmen t Resisted and Preach Deputies f ight.

defendant asked that plaintiff be pro- : _ . _ _ . . . ,
.. duced for cross-examination His P“t,’,DeC,

.-1 JtBhUETp directed that all tte ,od*T ^ '
* be put ,n that each may be crois- ma™e aBd,

* examined Stands for a week i mon,°1*8 W^tds’ wtl,oh *** I, Î" • c-i,... , „ xi , . after the adjourmoent of the chamber
*' _ A. Mme vs Muner was contonued , , r._ ,

, . « f. r r> < _£ z by a personal encounter in the lobby
In the form Of à Souvenir Of » , An usher who attempted to intervene I

, 1 Big lacrcaae Promised. between the deputies was knocked .

çrx ■?/}/) HxrttlKnmpl'ù ' A1 Chicago, Dec 24 —At a special - down by M. Bernard The rombat-UâlVSOn. ZUU » Ia/IUjt/iilCiJf - meeting of the general managers' as- j ante clinched and rolled over each
-------- 1—*s-^, ........... _ ( » sociatioc held here today a movement ; other on the ground until friends suc-

F+YPrttfrrl DfSfnnS of the Cttv aT was starlrd whk-h may result in a i ceeded in separating themnxecuiea ISCMyri* VI general increase in the wages of M Allé,name was taken to a doctor

, YW trainmen, engincmen, firemen and to have his bruises dressed, while M
and Surrounding Territoryswitchmen oil all big railroad systems Bernard departed threatening dire

S, The meeting was called at Ute re-
* quest of th» Pennsylvania company.
? the cause being the coal shortage in

1 ^ Chicago and pther cities, shortage of
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Over 300,000 Shares Withdrawn 
Buy Now, Stock Will Rise

tone Star mining
and Milling Co

;

Æ
Cbt» vengeance.

British Losses Heavy.
London, Dec 24 —The list of cas- >

unities in the engagement (ought by V 
i y I it» gad1 -th* ewaigtiwt'd'iioiftfftfrtti' nffOnr Btnanrtte ftm* xr Tgteftof.fte »“ «’
i traffic in general The coal situation", ange river colony. <*> December 20 I

■ A _ ^ ___ ,4 « •- ffi, however, was the moving cause lot when the Boers, who were drweed as
M g* ^TT gH A4 £ W the meeting, and a discussion regard- British yeomëff. defended a kopje /
■ *1 I ■ 0 A I I I ÆM ■ 1 ? lag it led to a canvass of the entire against Col Damant’s advance guard V
4 01 lli Mm III ^0 ■ ■ J Jj situation. In the opinion of a major- t* heavier than was first reported by >

® * 10 ity of the general managers the geo- laird Kitchener It now appears that V(

I 01 eral congestion is due m a measure to the British lost three officers and
A i inefficiency of the service rendered by’ twenty-nine men killed, and had five f

^ *w xaa r /a to« d to, employes, and this view-led to a dis- officers and thirty-five men wounded '
■ ■ I I ll ■ ■ I ■ ( rcuss,on of the labor and wage situa-

HI V g J pill J toon from a railroad standpoint Al- Reiga of Terror la Macedonia.
^Jr U W wllll 1 J though no formal resolution wgs Constantinople, Dec 24 —Assasinna-

9 1 Vt passed upon the subject, it was gee- tree and pitiagmg of villages and
I §i «ally, agreed that a rise'in the wages outraging ol inhabitants have so inr-

of employes would do.*"much toward creased recently in Macedonia that

stimulating to better work, which, m the consuls have appealed to the era- £ —g— ree* w '■ a wento - —rdu^i,rc^niTsLrmnt^:, p See Lew Craden, the Broker.
them. ' gent representations to the porte of ^ v, . — • - , - ' ' , M

Attention was called to the tact the danger of permitting the contin-
that the wages of operating employe* uanc* of sueb acte
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of railroads are from 10 to 12 per 
I cent, higher, taking the average asa 

whole, west of Chicago than they are 
east.

An effort wil, be made, it is said, 
to induce the managements of the 
Eastern lines to grant such increases 
in wages as will bring them on a par
ity' with the wages paid in the West 
Should this be brought about several 
hundred thousand men will be grant
ed increases, and the pay rolls of the 
Eastern roads, taken as a whole, will 
be increased several million dollars.

«SK*

last Aay of the journey, which was 

not only the longest day’s travel but 
as it so happened the most disagree
able, there, being a keen, north wind 
blowing all day that cut like a knife 
and drifted the snow so that there 
was no semblance to a trail. San 
Francisco has been full of Klondikers 
this winter, in fact, the Golden Gate 
city seems to be the Mecca of nearly 
all the successful Yukoners who have 
plethoric pokes to draw upon. 
walking down Market street on a 
pleasant day can scarcely go a block 
without meeting some on? from the 
far north.

Mr McAlpine has disposed of all his 
interest in the claim which brought 
him the largest part ot bis fortune, 
No. 5 below upper, on Domipion, the 
heaviest producer on the creek, it 
having yielded to date almost $400,- 
OO0, though he still owns other large 
interests on the same creek, 
fall he took a flyer on lower Do
minion near the mouth of Gold Run,

mm The N■V

We will sell GENUINE LUBECK SLICED POTATOES for 
$10.00 per Can. Cheaper than fresh potatoes. I he 
Lubeck German Sliced Potatoes are the best evap- 
orated potatoes in the world. ,

Well Known Dominion Operator 
Arrives Over the Ice

Stage Load of People Investigate 
Lone Star Mines. 1r Vol. 3 No

REDMed a Cold Trip But Were Well 
Satisfied With the Day’s Results 
- Outlook Encouraging.

J. E. McAlpIn, of 5 Below Upper Was 
. In the Skagway Hospital for Three 

Months.

One r

u . T a — Sole AgentsII. A. T. & I . Company, Alaska and Yukon Territory.
"__ INCRIMINALS

FOR TRIAL
A special stage bearing a load of 

business men, mining experts and 
newspaper representatives went up to
Victoria Gulch yesterday tor the pur- ___________ ________ ____________________________________________________________ r, .....

chii# of Lew Craden, who is pro- Several criminals came up^this, (^f wa< madp m thjs dliecti0B> but 1 er. King, STitirrhWd, .lames, Laper ' *»* <* se^tnhet < **».■

moting the company. morning before Mr. Justice Dugas -----------------• , » failed Since the National League ! tier and Tweit, opposite the right lifts protest mu-tf
The intense cold which prevailed lor arra^gnrnent and election Among From Cincinnati and i^ting Zulick and h.s .cssreiates Emit of No 23$ below lower duwov-, c<"4>

kept a number away' who had pur- j them was Harry M. rowie, «no | », - .mrtnsmn that #*rv on Dominion creek under sect4onbOt-notwithntmnHng ti*U*g* with- having ^-December 4- f^ianapolis Management. = ^“Wnot t«of the pln.er "mmTng beguiitions

Mr J E, McAlpine, well known 
among the old timers as one of the 
fortunate ones ' who drew a prize on 
the Dominion stanipede in the days of 
.07, arrived a few slays ago from his

*

' Another Del 
hide ln<Nan Francisco hpme to look after his 

Interests in this country. While en 
route inside/Mr. McAlpine was taken 
with a mild form of fever at Skag
way, being compelled to enter the ak a time when property in that 
hospital' at that point, where he re- viointCy was cheap and of extremely 
mained nearly three weeks, reviving problematical . value, purchasing a ^ (
his discharge on New Year’s day. The : b|oek 0f daims where excellent pay’' * £ merculy twelve hardy [unlawfully and wilfully attempted
trip from Whitehorse occupied seven l has since been struck, so it would ^ wfre o]) hand ,0 make lhe „ip ! and endeavored to unlawfully kill 
days, leaving there on the 3rd . and j .*em his lucky star is still in the as- The , dld not started from himself and thereby commit suicide 
arriving on thC-!6th. and had net ex- ceroiant Mr Me Alpine also owns-tbe Dawson unti, aviock and it was He pleaded not guilty and elected to
t remet y heavy weather been encoun-j batch claims on the left limit running Bv dark the mines were he tried by a jury. Care set tor Tues-
tered on the latter end ol the journey from lit bo 14 below upper anti «here, ^ The nd is coverfd with day, January 21. Fowle, it will be
it would have been made in one flay’* he will probably operate extensively ^ [()ur JeH o[ snow and a[ter remembered, was the bookkeeper for
less time. Mr.. McAlpine speaks in , the coming summer. The ground is leaving the stage the men ploughed Tom Chisholm who some six weeks
glowing terms of the stage line ovet : adminthly adapted for summer wk- ^ as ̂  they could to the ago was found to be $«00 short in his
Which he traveled Three relays of ing, and excelent supply of water be- h(a<j q{ ,victoria Qulchj accounts and upon the discovery being
horses, four animals to the team, are ing available from Pennington pup ^ darkness and the eold prevented made tried to end matters via the 
ijHOd each day and with the trail in ; which enters at No 6. — ! anything in the way of an extensive | chloral route. His downfall was said
good condition an average of better , Mr. McAlpine has a world of friends examjngtion but ,roni a uursory yew to be due to a former footlight fav- 
than 60 miles a day is maintained among the sour doughs who are glad j q{ ^ situation the excursionists j orite with whose charms he became
The six nights out Were spent at to see him back again, though some- ; ^ convjnced (hat the Lone star 1S1 enamored.
Lower Labarge, Cormack’s, Minto, what, surprised fch hr*.pale and. rather i a reaH aw, mine Considerable Wm. R. Brandon, charged with
Captain Whalen’s, Cofiee creek and- drawn out Tippearanw, the iwrolt ?'l„orV jB the wav of cross «.umg the having on November 13 obtained 
8tewart, 71 miles being made on the his illness at Skagway j ledge has ^ done and the presen*]J370 from Wade Blaker at Cart bod

* oi mineral bearing rock was unden-jCSfy, Dominion, under false pretenses, 
iably shown. pleaded not guilty and also rlycted tr

__ 3k Most of the party brought with be tried by a jury His trial will fol- 

tfk i them specimens, in some of Which free ! low immediately after that of Fowle.
3k gold is plainly discernible. | Jacob A SalÎman is out on bail
jl; On returning from the mines the and will not be arraigned until he is
W party took dinner at 33 above Bon-| notified to appear He is charged ’ l’*rk Two Mtes ««!_under cons» era- ,lt y i
W anza and then began the return trip i with having obtained uhder false pre- ti,,n - «' ■’ ' Palmers

which included visits at most ol the ! tenues from T G Wilson> Novem- Rumor had it that mn American The strike while a local aB.tr, has ,
3k road houses Dawson was reached at ; tor 2». three bales of hav, three .sacks U’»*ue C lub would to placed m this regarded as a test of strength lia»SOU tkclrk l-lflt M P»wef V». ,
3k 10 o’clock,' when the party repaired of oaU, twenty sacks of flour, ^tottr c.ty.andthi. would have been likely tot area ,he International Asmk ,a,o„, _
SL for supper to the Northern Cafe cases of kerosene, ten cases of butter but tor the present plan* Ban B Machinists and the Afrtal Trades-
W \ Among those who went were the and five hundred pounds of sugar Johnson, president of the American Ass,Ration
iàâ . .. .................. „ l.exgue, is now in Cincinnati He is
w following : H S. Congdon, lt.< H. -------------------------------- ■ A .. . ... .... .:àé , h 6 $ - u $ $ on frhtndly terms with hilisoft, and
w Coveil, J. Dernier, J Brand, WITH THF ; also,with the Spalding faction, and out first-class job work cannot to ex
# »rTe’ HtarryiK<LWa;dS' A nTl WM 11 1 nC will do nothing to prevent its pro- celled this side of San Francisco
ilk J. Stewart, A F George and lew , ,,. ■CURLERS^5

Some weeks agi», a company was

Last

'.beret,or be 4»

« *! FOR- RENT- — rour-rwme*
. .___! completely furnished

the 1 Hi, publication having been (r<>m ^,m,r
made on Uw 30th day of September ; N_. o|gkY
last, and that the defendants have in —-—?* 
every way complied with said section ?
46 of tlie regulations 

“The plaintiffs hrnught this protest 
upon the 5th day of October, 1M1 , 
fhe survey having remained unpto Quarig mint’s exmni»ed a ad re

ported on Comwjvondemo» 
solicited.

n -T Mo*
cheap-- In**»Cincinnati, O , Dec 24 —The Com- have by spring, and consequently are 

inercial Tribune tomorrow will say proceeding in another direction Zu- 
John L Brush, of Indianapolis will ]ick spent several ho»irs in confereme 

toon to superseded by Got J D wijh Jian jbhnson at the St Nidi- 
Ellison, of Columbus, and Cincinnati 0las hotel yesterday afternoon * 

barked by the

JCIS

Ctltef 5IU»’
J. J. 0’NF.IL the

MINING EXPERTassociated owners,
Spalding faction

Next spring Mr Brush will, find Chicago, Dec 24 —It' is stated that 
himself opposed by another club, and ^e machinists’ strike m Chicago, tested diirirrg the 12 sucmwve issues 

member of the National whlcb has involved 400- iihton whik-1 in th/ official gazette 1 roust, hold

Strike to Be Settled.

JOHN L. I

that one a
league In other words, the Nation- men since it started seven months ago } .
al League, with A G Spalding at its 1S about to be settled Conferences ; # , , ••••••••••••«•»•••• ),
head, has found means of taking the are now being held by leaders on both e 
franchise from Brush and placing it in sides, ran* it is expected that- an; • 
the hands of a local company Brush agreement will to reached and ratified * 
will have the lease on’tliK Western within -the next few days It is sard • 
avenue grounds, but he will have no the AUer-Chahnert Company- -fcea

for the players will go with the agreed to return to the nine-hour day •
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the strikers to to taken back and the
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hands.The new club will haVe grounds, and disposition of the men who took tit# -ÎK L. *****

they will be more easily reached from strikers’ places, to to decided The ’ • j
the cSiter of the city than the old ,mion men have dismissed the conspir- i cabin « arts

barge recently entered against | One. 16 C. ji. Light $5 pfr Month 1
J Additional Lights #3 per Month j

t OLD Judée

il/1. •

il/n

PAPERSvli
il/ Everything ..Dawson Hardware Co..VI/ The Nugget's facilities for turning In STORE, SECOND AWE.

Tie Shop. TAM Av« and T«f* MHardware PHoat H-
They aie all unanimous inj Craden

declaring that there is nothing in the 
! world quite so ‘exhilarating as a thir- 

w | ty-mile sleigh ride when the thermom- 
w ! eter is 45 below zero—especially when

Job Printing at Nugget office
■IN BUNDLES, FOR SALE

Two Games Played Saturday and 

Another for Today,

Some red hot curling was indulged 
in Saturday afternoon between the : 
Civil Service and Bank of Commerce. | 
rinks, the play resulting in a victory 
for the former by a score of 11 to 10, ; 
the second time the bank boyr have 
been defeated by the Civil Service this j 
season The same teams play again 
this afternoon at 4 o'clock The rink 
of the Civil Service consisted of W.
C Noble, Skip , J A,. Donald, W 
R Hamilton and C W MacPherson 
That of the Bank of Commerce was 
made up of R M de flex, skip ; H. 
Jemmitt, J Bell and E. E Tiffin 

Another match was fftaVed Satur- | 
day between the Lawyers and the j 
Doctors, the chaps of the gown and 
white ties defeating the pill makers i 
by a score of 14 to 8

AT Everything for Everybody Billie w*« |
He ««* « hal ted
F»l John wiifii 
W torn gave '< 
«on of ITuel sj 

name km k "I i
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Commercial

road houses are of frequent occur
rence
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Co. Highest Price Paid for Raw Fursfive cents a pound. kjk Chamber Day in the Territorial 
ÎÙ ^ Court Before Justice Dugas.T

j There was a short session ol court 
I this morning, Mr. Justice Dugas 

hearing several motions of little im
portance In the case of Van Wart 

; vs Sperling, counsel for plaintiff tiled 
| a motion asking for a commission to 
: issue for the examination of a witness

1 planting a '■< 
Petti * wmp at] 
pr/e-tor «I Ibr | 
* QW4i .IriJ

ISend Out
“‘Rejoice Ye Slumbering cMortals” the Era of ‘Prosperity Is 

at Hand ‘DA WSON IS cA QUARTZ CAMP! matMb I * tam. 
U» led .,.- 
*Nat duel .
«he» bis bias,i
bard la*.»

J«*a I. Uh

j*, now residing at Sault Ste Marie, 
W ? Canada, the witness being one of 
YT j several who made the original con- 
tto ; tract upon which the suit is brought. 
rV i The action is lor wages and the hire 
Wi i of certain machinery The commis- 
«» | sion was ordered issued returnable 

April 1
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In Cockburn vs. Cock burn a motion 
was made asking for a speedy trial Will Reach Dawson by Noon

| No one appearing for defendant, who
j made the motion, and it being gbjeci- Tomorrow.

fA ed to by plaintiff, it was ordered to An incoming consignment of 1,206 
l#> I stand ov« ont'1 Monday next, an or- |)ounds of mall |efl Ogilvie today at 
l ^ : der which, however, was subsequently u O,elock but wjjj n,„ attempt té 
• * modified by his lordship, and the case come further than Indian River to- 
- I will to heard tomorrow. | night It will probably reach Daw--
? ! Fincher vs. Ihonipson, in which an soa .fior 11 y before noim tomorrow 

Tj interpleader summons has been issued, AnoU^r Dawson-bound mart left 
1 stands for a week Selkirk this morning
i^i Cash man vs. Jones came up on a
( », j motion lor judgment. Resisted and 

defendant asked that plaintiff be pro- 
yi duued (or crusx-examinatidUf Hfs 

‘te| lordship directed that all the matent 
« te * be put in so that each tnay be cross- j 
^•examined Stands far a week

Kline vs Mizner was continued

J :
|

Klondike 
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, [ hind. ,.f |>French Deputies Fight.

___ Pans, Dec__ 24.—poring the debate ,
in the chamber today Deputies Aile- Ç 
mai ne and Bernard exchanged turn- 1 

T j monious words, which were fobjowed 1 
j alter the adjournment ol the chamber. X 

by a personal encounter in the lobby , 
j An usher who attempted to intervene C 

between the deputies was knocked 
down by M. Bernard^ The combat- / 
ante clinched and rolled over each * 
other on the ground until frtepdx suc- ] V 
reeded in separating them. \

M. A Bernai ne was taken to a doctor | 
to have his bruises dressed, while M 
Bernard departed threatening dire t 
vengeance

4 ~ ' the , 
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. i Quart
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Over 300,000 Shares Withdrawn 
Buy Now, Stock Will Rise

: In the form of i Swmenfrflf | K,

‘Dawson. 200 Handsomely
^ Socialion held here today a movement

Executed Designs of the C'dy
'I trainmen, engineuieri. firemen and 
< 8» sw itchmen on all big railroad systems 

■■■ \ east of Chicago
i e The meeting was called at the re
T quest of the Pennsylvania company, British Losses Heavy.
Tj the cause being the coal sitôttage in - lmndon, Dec 24 —The list ol 

>11 Wnengw »»*■ WWW WW, «Àrirfgge of?fi«HNw N»'-W>e -tw)t»gyw»Nrf »r ’ t
’ I ^ : ears and the uiegested condition of Col. Damant s force at Talelkop. Or- y 

i ^ traffic in general The coal /Situation, »»*r river colony, on December 26, f

when the Boers, who were dressed as X 
British yeomen, fletonded a kopje S 

against Col Damant * advance guard « V 
situation ffi. the opinion ol a major- «s heavier than was irst reported by S 

1 ity of the general managers the geu- Lord Kitchener It now appears that ^ 
Hal congestion is due m a measure to the British lost three offiems and 1 'J 

< inelficienct of the service rendered by 
^ employee, and thu eigw-kd to ,4 dia- ' officer* and thirty-five men wounded 

cussion of the labor and wage situa
tion from a railroad standpoint. Al
though ho formal resolution 
passed Upon, the subject, it was gen- 

1 ^ eially agreed that a rise in the wages
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^ however, was the moving cause lot 
the meeting, and a disctission regard- 

| mg It led to r canvdss of the entire* V♦

Vtwrnty-nine hien failed v and had five , p
>

Reign of Terror in Macedonia.
Constantinople. Dec 24 -Assassina- . 

turn and pdllagiifg of villages .and 
outraging of inhabitants have so in- 

of employes would do much toward creased recently in Macedonia that 
stimulating to better work, which, in the consuls have appealed to the em 
torn, would help relieve congested bassies to pet a stop to such crimes, 
conditions as1 well as to prevent i The foreign ministers have made ur- 
them 1 gent representations to the porte of
- Atteetiec permitting the eon tin-'
that the wages of operating employe» I uance of such acts.
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